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TO THE ELECTORS
r[ ÇFHUBON.PEETH AMD BEUCE
F_W V.'Uu TT
Gentlemen >-» ,

You are avrare that when I 
àppmiîed before you at the late 
Général Election 1 had not ac
cepted Office, although I had 
been gazetted as President of the 
Executive Council. My reasons 
for refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
It 1» necessary to have a Ciiair- 
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon the Pre- 
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paying eight 
hundred, poinds a ymr for his 
services. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In
deed, it may be presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Presi
dent of the Council, in future, 
are equal in number, and almost 
equal in importance to the duties 
performed by any other member 
of the Cabinet.

So early as the year 1S41, I 
urged in strong terms, upon the 
attention of the then Govern
ment, the justice and utility of 
establishing a Department of 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do 
now, that if any one interest or 
department was entitled to the 
consideration and vigilance of 
Legislature, that one should be 
the Agricultural. This is Cana
da’s great interest—the founda
tion cf all our hopes of wealtli 
and prosperity ; and notwith
standing the comparative indif
ference with which it has hither
to been regarded, it is the one 
which must furnish the 11 men 
women and money,” that will 
ultimately raise us in the scale 
of nations.

The Government has now 
established a Department of 
Agriculture the management 0s 
wtiich, together- with several 
other duties connected with emi
gration, and tiie statistics of the 
Province arc entrusted to the 
Chairman of Commi'tcvs or Pre
sident of the Council. And Ilis 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offer me this office in its alter
ed and improved character, I felt 
it my duty and esteemed it an 
honor,to aid in the deliberations 
of an Administration in which I 
had full confidence—which I had 
assisted to form, and of which I 
expected to liavc been, from the 
first, a member.

And although I still (eel that 
a gentleman of superior literary 
attainments would more proper 
ly discharge the duties of Chair
man of Committees, yet as His 
Excellency and his Advisers 
have been pleased to consider me 
competent to the several duties 
now attached to the office, I have 
accepted it. And in d iing so, I 
affirm in contradiction of the 
statements of the opposition and 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it) in its present 
form, will be a considerable sav
ing to the country. It has been 
alleged by certain portions of 
the Press that I am at liberty to 
accept and hold this office without 
again appealing to my constitu
ents. But, Gentlemen, whatever 
the law may say on the subject, ; 
I have too much respect for pub- : 
lie opinion and the principles of| 
our Constitution, to evade both j 
by availing myself of a legal j 
quibble. 1 shall, therefore, so 
soon as a writ can issue, that is, 
so soon as Parliament meets, re- ! 
sign my seat and give you, the ! 
Electors of Huron, an opportun!- i 
ty of expressing, at the Polls, I 
your opinion of my conduct in I 
thus concurring in the first at-j- 
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to recognize and elevate; 
the agricultural interests by a 
distinct Governmental D- part- 
monti ........ ..—

I have the Honor to he, 
Gentlemen,

Your obed’t serv’nt,
Malcolm Cameron.
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Boctre.

Mux Affutti'iwBP rs»—Pi* Pilot 1*H>T 1
•enounced tint the fol1v»mg nppouilinroit | 
were mede, Tit,:—“Tie lien- J.ircph Hour- 
ret, Rceordor for Montrent. Willitie K np 1 
Me Cord, lodge ofVtuws Circuit. Duobsr 
Role, Peline M.gi.u.l. fur Q icorc." | 
TheQuebec Mercury, of the till irel, 
etye—“We are tuthoriied lo gireedi-l 
reeS eenuedletioe to the etnteinent •" The j 
Pilot admits the error of hie ennoimce- 
menfc He wee either mieteken or impoird ; 
upon. The rumoured eppoiotuieDle ere e»ch 
ea eight he eepeeled to t*kt piece.—AVIA 
-tedOcee.

The Indian. appear to be rery trouble- 
•one ip Califorc i, and particularly to the 
owners pf eagle. Au old settler at Los 
Angelos state» that the ralue of sheep alone, 
eteKn from d rows tad sorer land emigrant* 
sewed $110,000, daring the past year.

THE EDITOR.
' ' r" . e-

That Edi'or who will#
Mint humbly crawl upon hia U W,

And lose the bind that bests him,
Or if he dires attempt »» ....Meet toe the mark that others ch.lk,

And cringe to ell that meets him. ^

Stye one, your subjects ere tee frero- 
Too much morality T™ boro—

Too much «bout religion;

Or feethere like a pigeon.
I lose to rend, «nether cries,
There monrtrour farhionnble lie»—

Id other word», the.. norele 
Compered of hiog. rod yueene, and lords 
Of border ware and Gothic hordes,

That used lo lire in herein.
No—no, crier one, wt’re h»denough 
Of each confounded lore tick «tun 

To enu the fair creation,
Give as (pm* recent foreign ••we,
Of RiiMianaeTurkr—the Greek» aedJewe

Or eny other nation.
The man of drilled scholastic lore,
Would like to •'« a little more,

In scrape of Greek or La»».
The merchant» rather hate the price 
Of Southern Indigo and Rice,

Of India eilk and satin.
Another cries, I want more fun,
A witty anecdote or pun,

A rebue or e riddle:
Some long for miaeumary new»,
And some of worldly carnal view»,

Would rather bear a fiddle.

The critic, too, of classic «kill.
Must dip iu gall hie gander quill.

An«J scrawl against the paper;
Of all the literary fool#
tired in our college» end schools*

He cute the silliest caper.

Another crie», I want to see 
A jumbled up variety—

Variety in all things;
A roiscellanioue hoge*podge print, 
Composed—I only give the bint,

Of molUfarioue email thiege.

I want some marriage news, eaye »*•*»
It constitute» n highest bliea------ -j------

To hear of wedding» plenty;
For in a timo of general raie,
None suffer from • drought 'tie plain—

At least not one in twenty.
I want to hear of death, says one—
Of people totally undone,

By losses, fire or fever;
Answers another; full ss wise,
I'd rather have the fail and rise 

Of otter akm» and beaver.
Some signify a secret wish 
For now and then a savory dish 

Of politics to suit them;
But here we rest at perfect eaee>
Fog enould they swear the mown Was 

cheese,
We never should dispute the*.

Of grave or bnmeroue, wild or terns* 
Lofty or low, 'ue all the same,

Too haughty or too humble;
Ami every editorial wight
Has nought to do but what is right,

And let the grumblergrumble.

Citerature.

THE SAILOR.

BY D. C. COLSWORTHY.

CUAPTER I.

O, let me die the death of those 
Who calmly sink to reel,

Like placid summer evening's close, 
That fades so gently in the west. 

With not a pain—with nota care,
To ruffle life’s decline—

But soft as dews of heaven are,
O, be iIig last repose of mine.

As gently es ilie voices fell 
Of sorephs on the air,

Bo the commissioned angel’s call—
As soft, as molting, and as clear.

4 Listen to me, Henry, and do not indulge 
the thought of leaving your place. True, 
you may do Vetter; but there ten chances 
to one that you will not succeed as well— 
that you will bitterly regret it in the end.’

« I am so confined, mother, liât l don't 
like to atay with M. Walker. I should 
rather go to tea. You know I always had 
a desire to see the world; and I told you I 
did not think I should atay when you put 
me to a trade.’

•You hare been there some time—are 
acquainted with the family, and your mm. 
ter is a good man and appears to be attach
ed to you.’

• But I cannot stay. I am determined t? 
go to sea, and you may as well give me 
your consent*’

‘ That I can never do, Henry. You 
arc my only child, and to have you follow 
the sea would be as severe as affliction as 
could happen to me.’

Henry Norton lost lus father at 4n cari*
age; and the cam of *»..»*■ —- r •» .uU
one of the best of women, ilis mother was 
kind gnd benevolent, and a pattern of indus
try. Having been left with but little pro
perty on the death of her husband, by tak
ing work, she was enabled to live comforta
bly, enjoying all the necessaries of life.— 
Henry wen a good boy, but rather to head
strong, and when bent upon pursuing any 
course, it was a difficult matter to turn bis 
mind. At an early aye Mrs. Norton plac
ed her son, as aa apprentice, to a worthy 
mechanic, and for the first year or two Hen
ry was contented and happy. But an as
sociate of his had obtained the consent of 
bis parents to follow the sea, which at once 
unsettled the mind of the apprentice and

made him discontented with bis place. He
had q(Un endeavored to get bis mother's 
consent to leave Mr, W. and go with his 
companion, but the good woman would dot 
bear a word about it. Finally seeing the 
determination of her son, she made known 
to him her feelings. But Henry was i«so
lute. / -

• If you do not give jrottr consent,’ said 
he, * I will run away,*

• Remember,’ said his mother, the conse
quences of disobedience to parents. If you 
should so far forget roe and disregard my 
feelings perhaps it may be a thorn in your 
flesh the rest of your days. I have told you 
repeatedly, that I can never give my con
sent for you to follow the sea. If you ever 
go, it will be contrary to the express wish 
of your mother, and God will never bless 
you.’

• Well, I don’t care—I will go to sea, if 
I can get away, whether you give your con
sent or not,’ said the stubborn boy, leaving 
the house.

A day or two after, Mrs. Norton beard 
from Mr. Walker that her son had run 
away from bis place, and shipped on board 
a vessel and before be was apprised of it, 
had sailed. The poor woman burst into 
tears and wrung her bands, exclaiming/ 
4 What shall 1 doî Oh? how can I bear 
this affliction ?’ And it was a long time be
fore she could be comforted. She thought 
how poprly her son was clad—of the depri
vations and dangers of the sea—of the 
company of profane men on board the ship 
where none to counsel or advise him—and 
she was sad indeed for many a day. She 
bad no heart to work—lost her usual viva
city, and her neighbors pronounced her in a 
decline. However, the poignancy of her 
grief wore away, although she never ceased 
to think of her erring boy.

After a twelve month had passed the ves
ted returned, but ter tipeo afresh her lacerat
ed heart, Mrs. Norton was informed that 
her son had left the brig in a foreign port, 
and it was uncertain what vessel he had 
shipped on board. Those who have a 
mother’s feeling, and those alone, can rea
lize the sorrows of her heart. Perhaps her 
son was dead, or if alive, in the company of 
the vile and unprincipled, or it may be that 
be was suffering from disease with no kind 
band to administer to his wants. Such 
feelings burthened her soul; gave her angu
ish inexpressible.

Another year passed and not a word had 
been heard respecting Henry. Mrs Nor
ton true to a mother's love, Lid made up 
various things for him should he ever return 
end what little she earned, beside what was 
^efficient (ot her own support, was treasur
ed for his benefit. But her son came not. 
Year after year passed by, and no tidings 
of her boy came to her ears. She finally 
gave up all hope of seeing him—presuming 
he bad come to an end in a foreign port 
among strangers. But Mrs. Norton con
tinued to work for a support, till she w as 
induced by a friend to give up housekeep
ing and reside with her,'where she should 
do but little, and enjoy herself in the de 
cline of her days.

It was upwards of twenty years since 
Henry left his mother, and no one supposed 
that he would ever be heard from -again. 
Iu fact but few remembered the boy; and 
the circumstance of his Laving was treasu- 
ed only in the breast of the mother, and the 
few friends with whom she was intimate. 
Mrs. Norton had grown old. The afflic
tions of her early years—the loss of the 
best of husbands and only son, the idol of 
her heart, l^ad so worn upon her spirits that 
sbe seemed but a wreck of humanity. Still 
she looked up to God in thankfulness for the 
blessings she enjoyed, and was ever striv
ing against sin and endeavoring to live the 
life of a Christian. Three score years had 
passed away and the good woman was tak
en sick. It was evident to her physician 
and to all who saw her that her sands had 
nearly run out,—that death was fast ap
proaching. She was told that she would 
probably never recover. But death had no 
terrors to Iter. Sbe had always lived a con
sistent, Christian life and now she said- 
* * am ff°in£ to my Father and ray God.’

4 Have you no desire to live?’ inquired her 
friend.

Not the least. My Saviour is waiting 
to receive me. The thought tliat I shall
sco my Maker and #mjoy hit presence (su-
r*TY*r- gftnr nv jj*y fhtr f it utterly ua
possible for me to ekpresV

Seeing her friend Weeping by her side, 
the dying woifitn said—4 Do not weep be
cause I go4 it will not be long before yon 
will meet ne in heaven* O, how blessed it 
is to die !’

Full of praise, and without a^ seeming 
doubt of a happy stale beyond the grave, 
Mrs. Norton, after lingering a fev* weeks, 
fell a sleep in Jems. Her last words were 
—4 Como Lord Jesus, come quickly.”

Every body who knew this good lady 
loved her. _ The old and the young sur
rounded bar bed, while she lingered, catch
ing the heavenly strains that fell from her 
lips.—Her little property wu left to the

Marine Society for the benefit of the poor
sailors*

Chapter II.

O’ dsik and fearful is the pith 
That leadeth man astray;

Nojblnehing flowers lo love it hath,
No greenness spreads the way.

W hen Henry Norton parted from h» 
mother he came to the determination to 
leave Mr. Walker and follow the sea. The 
first opportunity that presented, he shipped 
on .board a vessel, and without informing 
bis master, sailed for a foreign port. Every 
thing was new to him on board the vessel, 
and It was sometime before he was able to 
take hold and work like the rest of the 
crew. He experienced that unpleasant 
sickness so common to fresh hands; but 
when fully recovered, he was as hearty and 
active as any of the crew. Before he had 
reached bis destined port however, he 
found that a sea-faring life was not what he 
had anticipated on shore. Watching by 
night in the storm and cold and continually 
exposed to the weather in all seasons, made 
him regret more than once that he had left 
a pleasant trade and a kind master. Above 
all, he regretted most bitterly that he diso
beyed bis .kind parent* and had pursued a 
course which he knew must fill her soul 
with sorrow.

When the vessel reached her destined 
port,, the young sailor went ashore with 
the crew and in a round of pleasure forgot 
his serious emotions. He had learned the 
follies and the vices of the sailors, and 
would drink and swear as heedlessly as the 
most abandoned. The vessel being bound 
home, Henry abandoned her, and shipped 
on board another.—He felt ashamed of his 
course and conduct, and was determined not 
to return at presenL.Henry was-soonupon 
the ocean again, but bad not been out many 
days, before the vessel experienced a se
vere gale. The Captain thought it was not 
possible for the ship to live, the wind was 
so tremendous, and the waves beat over 
them with so much fury. One poor fellow 
was washed from the deck into the sea, and 
was never seen again. However the storm 
abated aud the craft survived, with the ex
ception of the loss of one or two of her sails. 
Our young seamen had never before seen a 
storm at sea, and he was terribly frightened 
lie wished a thousand times he had obeyed 
his parent and continued his trade. When 
a fellow sailor—one with whom Henry had 
been intimate—was swept instantly away 
and launched into eternity, it affected him 
to tears. But when the stona ceased and 
the vessel moved on smoothly as before, he 
forgot his danger and was as lively and as 
careless as ever.

For ten years Henry was a rover on the 
seas, seldom remaining on land but a few 
davs at a time, and contriving in that short 
space to spend his hard earned money* Du
ring all this period, he barely clothed him
self, without laying by a single copper for 
his own U;C, or to assist his poor mother. 
Having arrived in a vessel within a hundr ed 
miles of his native place, lie resolved to 
take the stage to sec his mother. It was 
the first time since he left lnmc, tint he 
came to this conclusion. Arriving in town 
at the close c* day, he bent his steps to
wards The cot his mother occupied ten years 
before. As he approached the house, he 
saw a glimmering light from the window, 
and curiosity prompted him to look in. 
'£1,ere sat his poor mother intent upon her 
work—be knew her as soon as lie cast his 
eye towards her—but his heart misgave 
him. Ilis error rose up before him, and 
the thought of his vicious life, and the man
ner in which he squandered all 1 is money 
not possessing a single dollar to bestow up
on his kind mother, made him re-olve to go 
no farther. The calm sweet look of his 
parent, as she bent over her work, would 
not suffer him to intrude. With no money, 
^rithno^hâracter, to come before her was 
more than he could bear. Perhaps alic 
would sink under the thought and it roulJ 
destroy the little happiness she sccnicd now 
to partake, the sailor wept and turned 
away. Again he returned and looked once 
more upon Ins dear mother and sank down 
in grief. In a moment he was gone and the 
mtt day he was on Ids journey to the ves- 

From that hour Henry 
lie had seen liismoth- 

ti* .«d v.Uk fooling upon her \ 
countenance, he had resolved to be a bet
ter inan-never to swear again-b.it to go 
away and take care of his money and return 
a son worthy of such a woman. He deter
mined to save all bis earnings, thnt the lut
ter day-of his parent might be chlngcd by 
hU smiles—hi» virtuous conduct and 1^ 
prosperity. It was exceedingly difficult 
for Henry to overcome his bad habits but 
hard as it was he conquered them, lie 
never drank again— oath was never 
heard to pollute Ids lips. He was frugal 
and industrious and strived to do l«s duty. 

From a common sailor, le rose by degrees 
UH be commanded asfroen vessel as ever 
whitened the sew. Yet he toiled on iccuro-

sel be had left.

dating money, till in Use course of eight or
tenyenn from the time be aw his mother, 
he was the owner of » beautiful vessel. 
We will not follow Captain Norton through 
his voyages, nor recoud the umoy «Rogers 
lie emaped, nor the shipwreck, aud trials he 
encountered. He was . superior officer, 
and a real gentleman.

Once more, with a tight heart, be was 
bending his course towards his native town, 
which ten beam before be bad left under pe
culiarly distressing circumstances. He ar
rived there in thy morning, and putting on 
his best clothes, started for the dwelling of 
lib mother. He was on the point of lift
ing the latch, and walking in, when the 
thought struck him that perhaps kis mother 
might have removed. He rapped at the 
door—a stranger came. On inquiry for 
Mrs. Norton Henry was told they new of 
no such woman—they having resided there 
for about three months duly. The thought 
struck him that he had better call at the 
house of his old master; and on going round 
he passed the grave yard. Curiosity prompt
ed him to enter. On many a stone he read 
a familiar name; many had j been sleepers 
there for years whom he supposed were liv
ing, active beings. After wandering about 
the tombs for upwards of an hour, he saw 
a funeral procession enter, lie walked to 
the new made grave, waiting pensively for 
the approach of the dead. But a few fol
lowed. The coffin was laid beside the grave 
and Henry slipped forward to the inscrip
tion. 4 It was, Alary Norton, died May 9, 
1840, aged 80 years.*

‘ Oh my mother ! my mother !’—the Cap
tain exclaimed, falling prostrate on the cof
fin.

The tittle group were astonished beyond 
measure, but instantly raising him from the 
abode of the dead, they discovered that life 
was extinct. The poor man had died ot d 
broken heart.

From the papers found in his pocket, and 
from his general features, it was ascertained 
that he was the long lost son of the widow. 
He was buried beside his mother, while 
crowds were present to witness the affect
ing scene.

A CUNNING TRICK.

The following very adroit trick was re
cently played in one of the public inns of 
Rngland. A gentleman, genteely dressed, 
walked in end professed to be tired. Hav 
ing taken refreshment, he said be would lake 
a nap for an hour. To sleep he went, In e 
very business like style, in e chair, and e 
long nap he appeared le enjoy. Before il 
expired, the usual smoke-pipe compaby be
gan to drop in, end among others, two 
strangers made their appearance. One of 
the company remarked that it was unpleas
ant to have a man sleeping in a public room 
with valuable property abolit him, such as 
the sleeper, who had a fine looking guard- 
chain displayed on hie waiecoxt, and appar
ently connected with a watch in one of hie 
pockets.

To this one of tbo stranger# replied, 
“ Pooh! that's no gentleman, I'm euro lie's 
one uvthorn ere swell mob as is always a 
tak=n^ of uenrde in I daro say he has no 
watch at all: but I’ll soon see.”

8ij:t:ng the petion to tile word, tho slrnn 
ger gently drew forth out of the slewing 
maud pocket a piece of wood, round and 
abuvt fie mzu ol a watch.

1 thought so, said he, ‘there's à prolty 
watch for- you,’ bolding it up that the com
pany might sco it; and then returned it to 
the oWuers pocket.

By and by the sleeper awoke, end called 
briskly for a glass of brandv and water. 
He aseumcJ quite a patronizing air to the 
iarmcre, which soon raised a desire lo pul 
h m down.

Accordingly ono of the seniors required 
to be informed the time of day.

‘Why’ e*id the gcotleuinn, 4 the fett is, I 
had a drop too much last night, and forgot 
ta wind up my watch.'

4 Just soî* ejaculated the senior, 4 you 
forgot to wind it up did yon? You'd be 
[Hizxled to do that, I should say, woulti’nl 
you, now?’

‘ S r, you eonm to lako more notice of 
such a trifle than there ie any call for; but 
tho truth is, 1 have not a mtch key about 
me, and mine is rather a peculiar watch *

Her» a burst tit'laughter ensued, and a 
number of jokes were passed about the p*- 
colnr style of tho watch. At last ono of 
the company loudly told him that lioAad no 
which at all about Mm; whereupon the 
amazed, individual clasped his hand 11» hT»T 
waistcoat pocket having previously declared 
that un ess tho watch had been stolen since 
he had been in the room, he had one. Sat
isfied. apparently by external application to 
hit pocket, bo said.

‘It’s oil right—my watch is here. I 
thought you had buen ploying a trick upon

* I’ll bet vou £5 you’co no wa’ch,’ hawtod 
out ono of hie tormentors; another offered 
to het him £10; and one of the strangers 
said he hnd not £5, but there were two 
soverrigns which ho would lik« to dvubln 
by betting lh ti e same way. Ï •** e,«?kcn 

"• r i,h.!-«.»-•» *hof*ï a-ttotvabmebt,
asd àtked if they were serious. They all 
slit. I: to it that he had no watch: and then 
he took out Ms purse and produced five and 
ten pound- notes to the athohnt ot ibo bets 

« ffered against him. The stakes were posts 
i'd; and the thoroughly aw.kenrd slue per 
cooly pulled out the piece of wood at which 
a horse laugh sruee against him; tut the 
Uu* 1er was soon op the other aide, when 
touching a spring in the bit of wood’it flew 
open, and di-nlayod a very handsome gold 
wa’ch snugly encaeed within it. The gen
tleman gave a very plausible reason for pre 
tarring so odd looking a case for hie watch, 
with which Me dupes might feel satisfied or 
not. lib had ilieir money to tho exiept of 
£10: and they had bought a knowledge of 
tlia lime ofdajr. 01"course the very sug. 
gestivo stranger lost nothing by the busi- 
nesa—in fact the accomplices of this «lever 
shsrper.

What colour is a field of grass when 
covered with snow ? Invisible grata.

THE WAY TO FORTUNE.

Let no poor tioy after rending the follow*, 
ing fact, despair of ever making a respects 
able living

A gentleman was once walking down one 
of I he streets in I*—, whrn a brpgar 
loudly craved a f w cuppers for a nijihi’s 
lodging. The gentleman looked earncntiy 
at the poor mon, and erft;hired :

‘Why do you - not work? You» ought to 
be ashamed to beg ’

‘Oh, rir I do not know where to get em
ployment yX

‘Nonaonse!* replied the gentleman, ‘ yon 
can work if you will. Now listen to me 
I was once a beggar liko yon. A gentleman 
gavp me a crow n piece, and told me to work 
and not beg 1 for God help* ’hose who helps
themselves.’ 1 at once left I’-------- , and
got out of tho way of my old companions.

tee value of which i 
The eteeeetlj

graui farmers T1 ip m — i .............. .
•ignty, has at lest ten fsik gelled V**
government. Commieeooerê te igvetyMn 
the offalrs of the sovereignly ÉÉÉaW*** 
the intention of the BHtiie flsNWWHl Ü** 
concede to the inb^bitaete 
management of their own affaire* **,- ?

A profcümalldn hid been issued; tyiiliM* 
ing the outlawry of Prêteras.

=*." ■— j......  ...... te»
Shocking Brutality.—We tpfce tfce 

following particulars from the Louisville 
Coilrier, of an abominable scene tiist Oc
curred on the Mississippi 44 Wh learn 
that a gambler of the name of Williamson 
suffered the penalties of Lyncb-law at Hick* 
man, a few days since, at the hands of the 
passengers of the Steamer nftSt. Paul. It 
appears that a party of retvrheii Califor
nians started for Sl Louis on the boat 
trom New Orleans, but as the borft WSs 
about leaving port a police officer tattle on 
board and cmitibhed the passengers to be- 
w sire of gamblers and pickpockets during 
the trip, at the Mme time informing them 
that several of the fraternity Were on the 
boat. This made the Californians extre
mely captious and wary of the approaches;’ 
of their fellow passengers. Some distance 
above Memphis, this matt Williamson, irt- 

; dneed one of the gold diggers to visit W’a 
I reon inhered thu advice givr-n me by my | state room to try a bottle of fine brandy; 
mnther, before »ho dn H, ami 1 began to>r*> , \ye drank some of the liquor, which almost 
(iod to ke*»p mo from am. and to givo me ; . , , . . , , ,
hie help dav by «lay. i went round in the immediately made lum sick, and hW rushed

into the cabin crying out he waâ poisioned 
It appears that the liquor had been drugged - 
with morphine. The California!!, after his 
recovery from the effects of the drug at
tempted to shoot Williamson with a . pistol 
and pursued him all over the boat. The 
captain interfered, and pa-;i "ed the passen
gers, by telling tlient he would set William-» 
'Od ou shore » the first convenient landing 
They stopped at Ilickman, and the pas* 
songer*, then took the law in their own 
hands, and seizing their victim proceeded 
to the woods, tied him to a tree and giv» 
him sixty-seven lashes on hia bare back 
and turned him loose. Our informant stated 
that every blow brought the blood froth thé 
poor wretch, whose screams could be heard

of my five shillings, I bought old rags. 
These 1 took to the paper mills and sold 
them at a profit. I wan willing i„ gjv0 a 
fetr price for the thingeT bought, and did 
not strive to sell them for nv re than I be
lieved they were worth. I determined to 
tie honest and Bod prospered me. Mv pur
chases and profite became larger ami larger. 
Anil now I have got more then ten Ihournnd 
C‘ oxen pieces that 1 can call my own.—One 
g'cnt tiling thnt has contribute! lo my ►:ac
cess is tine: 1 have kept from drink and to
bacco/’

As the gentleman spoke, lit* took from Ids 
purse a fiye-'hiiltog pieco, and handed it to 
the astonished beggar, srying‘now you 
have the same chance of getting on in the 
world as I had. Go and wrk, and never 
let me tree you begging aga n. It I do, I 
shall hand v<>u over to.the police"’ «

Years parsed away, '«"lie gentleman had 
forgotten the circums’ance, until one day.
when travelling through P---------, he ent. r-
<?d a respectable l -okmg b' ok.seller's ehop, 
in order to purchase some fipoka.

He had not been veiy long in conversa
tion with thy booksellers, before the latter, 
eagerly looking into the face of hia custom 
er, enquired, ‘ Sir, are you not tho gentle
man who, several years ago, gave a five 
ehibing piece to a poor b.-^gar at the end of 
this at reel?

fc Ye*, _L remember -it ttal M------
‘Then sir, this house—this wrll atnckod 

shop, ie tho fruit of that five shilling pie.: :.’ 
.Tears of gratitude trickled d >wn hi* check’ 
as he introduced this gentleman to his 
happy wife and children. Ho waj regarded 
os their benefactor. When gathered round 
the tablo to partake nfoa cup of tea, the 
baiok'eeller recounted his history from the 
above eventful d-ty. It was very similar to 
that of the welcome guest, tiv industry, 
honesty, and independence on God’s help8 
he had risen, etep by step, from, hying rage 
to selling papers and tracts in the streets, 
and then tc keeping an old book-shop, and 
ultimately to be tho owner of orte of the 
circulating libraries in the place. Before 
the happy parly separated, the large old fa
mily bible was brought, out of which the 
Paalm of thanksgiving was r.-ad. and then 
all bent around the altar. Words could 
not express the fee'jugs of thoao who formed 
that grotlp. For some< mriments silence, 
intermingled with subdued subs, evinced the 
gratitude^ to the Almighty Disposer of all 
events, which was ascending to heaven.

When they arose and bade each other 
farewell, the book seller said:

Thank God, I found ysur words to be 
true, 14 God helps those who helps ihem- 
se'.vee.” “It it better to t cork than to beg*'

An Imfiwan's Mistakr—A monkey be
longing to a gentleman formerly residing in 
the eastern part of Ireland, was fo frequent
ly detected in doing mischief, that he was 
at last coupled with an o!d hound, for the 
purpose of being k-pt out of floors. It hap
pened one day that se Sacko and Jowler 
wore reclining in the aim. a ;nrk nf the Kil
dare fo*.hounds crossed the lawn in full cry. 
Jowler no sooner heard their well-known 
cry, than he resolved to join his forme! 
friends—so on ho went, utterly regardless

The Penny Postage System.—-It is 
uodevhtood that the increase of ccrrespon-» 
deuce from cheap postage has now arrived 
at a point at which the gross revenue of tfitt' 
Post office actually exceeds Use liignest a- 
mount it ever reached under the old retell 
As regards the nett revenue it will, df 
course, be a long time before a similar re
sult is gained, owing to increased expendi
ture, however, arises irt a great measure 
from the use of railways, white it also ap* 
pears that the number of newspapers con
veyed gratuitously is twice as lirge as at 
the former period. The Great Exhibition 
has had some iufluence in augmenting lb* 
receipts of the past year; but the increase 
from general causes has all a ldng been so 
steady as to render it unlikely that they will 
even again fall below what they obtained 
in the days df heavy charges.

Mr. Clay akd the Goat.—Ahnoat 
everybody in Washington City remembers 
an old he goût which formerly inhabited 
Naylor's stable, on Pennslyvaoia A tenue. 
This animal was, in all probability, the 
most independent citizen of the metropolis; 
he belonged to uo party, though he fre
quently gave passengers “ striking” proofs 
of his adhesion to the 4 leveling’ principle ; 
for whenever a person stopped anywhere 
in his vicinity, Billy was sure to make at 
him, horns and all. The boys took delight 
in irritating this long-bearded gentleman, 
and frequently annoyed him so,that he would 
make against lamp posts and trees, to their 
great amusement.

One day the luminary df the West, Hen
ry Clay, was passing along the Avenue, and 
seeing the boys intent ou worrying Billy 
into a fever, stopped, and with his charac
teristic humanity, expostulated with them 
on their cruelty. The boys listened in

of the monkey’* predicament. Jicko w ,*» L|lent awe to the eloquent appeal of the 
in e *aJ plight, but at last our foi ninety | ^vcat .,‘atn.‘mnn ; hut it was all Cherokee

> Billy, who—the ungrateful scamp!-chuck throw himself on J >wlor’s b»uk, and 
n they proceeded. Jacko now bfjja'n to 

t>el proud of his position, end taking the 
string in his hand, grinned frequent >ut:tas 
of satisfaction at the aurruun ling hounds. 
Thtf fox crossed a hog. and Jtcko was tho 
only horsoman with the pack, as they rapid 
ly passed by some Irishmen employed on 
Ihe opposite F ile. The gentlemen having 
gone round the mirth, enquired hastily of 
laborers, if they had seen the h'mmta— 
where fitey had gone to—and who was in 
with them? Paddy very laco .lea fy replied. 
“ yes, yer honor, the Imnnds are gnn » up 
yander, and only one Mile blackfaced'gontIe- 
man after ’em, riding a ball fared pony: and 
be the same token, he was in the middle of 
era, an* sure enul.”

LATER FROM Till’. CAPE OF GOOD 
HOPE.

The Larque SorinH k, has just arrived a* 
Bor ton, from ('ape Town, wi h lato da re, 
•tml papers. The repufa respectinir thr 
destruction of lifo and property ht Whittle- 
ho*,, arc pro illy eviygera'rd. The place 
wan attacked by a targe body of the enemy, 
whose object aeeined iota*. t,y obtaining j 
pOFSjPFsion o% red ''rivin-f ntf tlie e'attl^ trH 
draw lh»* deti nd rs fro-n their guaruod posi.-t 
ti.*n, Th«‘ Kalfi a were k p! at a rcjoect- 
fihle dietanco by n small t < • o of «rUllery, 
and from twelve to twenty of them were 
killed • They succeeded, howoxvr, inenrv- 
inr*-off-neatly ft)l tire-live stir k lu tta* piicr, 
The C'"*?:-! roc-tor nl-ue-lost upward a uf 400
htnrd nf ; si lté, worth CJfltâfiî

Aufo nits Iront B a» ï worth atato that tho 
regular troops were aucceseful in capturing 
the cattle of tho Kaffirs.

A sharp contest |o«;k place between rapt.
A titlin'n men and * party of tl.v cm iny, in 
w hicli tho latter were almost entirely c t 
off.

arose majestically cn his binder legs, tnd‘ 
made n desperate plunge at his friend atia 
advocate. Air. Clay, although be Usd not 
‘ slain’ a Mexican,’ proved himself tod 
much for his horned as.- vient; He seixed 
hold of both horns of tlte dilenvoa. and the it 
‘ wa< the tug of war’—for Gref’: Ini': meet 
Greek. The struggle was long dad doub'A 
ful.

1 Hali !’ exclaimed tlie stateamto,41 hairti 
got you fast, you rascal ! 1*8 teach yod
better ihanncrs. But bop,’ continued fltj; 
turning to the laughing urchins,4 what skill
I do how V

‘ Why! trip tip bis feet, Mr. Cta¥,’ Wtf 
they. Mr. Clay did as he teaA told, Bntl 
after many severe efforts, brought iBilly 
down on his side. Here be looked it the 
boys imploringly, seeming to say, 41 herer 
was in such a such a lit before.’

The combatants were nearly exhausted ; 
the goat h id the advantage, for he was gain
ing "breath .nil tfic while that the statesman 
was losing it.

4 Boys,’ exclaimed be, pùffirt» and blow
ing, 4 this is rather An awkwârd business.— 
XX bat am I to do now f

* \X'liy—don’t you know?’ said a tittle 
(clfbw, making preparatiott lo run as be 
spoke—1 all you’ve got to do is to let go 
and run like blazes !' .

The r nf fh • * f- ' fV:5.*8 SfdU»» 
nncoilutered * B Unknown to ordinary 

it: a. 4 Owing lu 1 hv facts that our paper-» 
maker disappointed! .the mails failed and 
deprived us of oür>cxthanges»u Dutch ped
lar stole our scissors, Ihe rals run off with 

, the parte, and the printers went to the cir* 
There were, at B trtenvorlh, i-VOOO , whjU$ the Kditor was ot borne tending 

hoad of cattle: neatly ell of Ih-m were taken ,#u- nil, „Rn,r ^ liM,nidehte deter*
from the Krele, . , . . i thp kiMi-i, mtr imoer t. limroidaMr cklaf-
the ^l«nl.heIi!!.,frr|,d"Fov’r!ïv, ih’o eéno ' vJ ttofort.l the proper period of pdb'lieatieE. 
rrt lino of march being strewn With dead j « Which can travel the fastest—heat o* 
carcasses ot horses. j ‘ cold T Why, heat, yoe duece! Cae’4The ri*o of the l-’irgors n<t tieir old 
tarkinaVcra, the Kafllrc, l.a-l been general, 
»od 'he latter art described as being greatly 
•larme,| and dispirited. No opposamn on 
an extended scale, ha* bean ma le to tho 
movement»of troops; hut on the contrary, 
LandiIle» with a great many of his people, 
hail fatiaL back or fled into the Bushmen 
eomitry.

Should Fakir, is a aa expected, co-oper
ate with the British forces, the result it was 
thought, would giro a tenor to the affair,

I anybody catch cold V
Flic wedding-ring ds worn orl the fourth



n't# *W *
< r 6r. anybody •( 

* ie •elewka! ere your«fitàe
Ehÿfctt, ta tbe lut____
am bare, we *wld hare
«L» KM«»t wiffirtiâMle tlw» "

f““»i hr * naaot be 
elber light tiles as a truce, 
t*t whig leaders tie» to

tk, IkeeoMe 
h wee *Müw^,^*ei
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wed aad pore, eçoroaa ormniselioe. Our 
**•*««• el one time be* been the! the 
free trade ri should here-bee. ellowed the 
eeetnery length of lepe, the! «hey bed 
eeeegb, eed Ihet ie the stele ef public

be* premeuirej eed ectieg ee this coaric- 
tioa we desisted during the last two years 
from presaoig the sebject oa Urn notice of 
the public in the way we bad bee» pi», 
viowdy doing. Oar bone lay «a the belief, 
not tlml Cobdea and Bright, wboee capital 
is invested io manufactures, would change 
tbeir opinions; bat that British statesmen, 
property eo called, who bad do mercenary 
inducement to toftmace them sad who 
were know to be pretectioeista at heart 
and oaj\j free trader» from expediency and 
necessity would, from the practical erects 
of the free trade ctperimeot, be enabled to 
alter the coarse of the Slate policy. It is 
only after the most watchful attention and 
continued observation that we have been 
brought to alter that belief and abandon 
that nope, and to form the conclusion, 
that impediments of a formidable nature lie 
m the way of a return to the old regimeo; 
impediments that have influence and con
trolled, with the exception of Lord Derby, 
all the great parliamentary leaden, and 
brought them of late to declare their un
qualified adherence to the policy of Sir It. 
Peel, and the impossibility of receding from 
it. Tn either case the acceptance of office 
by Lord Derby, or rather his having thrust 
himself into the gap created by temporary 
Whig dissension, could be regarded in no 
other sense than as estremely rash; and bis 
Lordship’s own language, if the qualifica
tions are admitted, can scarcely account for 
the accident of his prescut position in any 
other way than that it is a mistake. With 
all these facts before us,we could not reason
ably pursue any other course than keep aloof 
from a movement, such as the one at pre
sent attempted here, because we are satisfi
ed that it is a mistake. But in selecting 
our own Kne of action, after examining the 
causes which oppose the return to an Im
perial protective policy, we have become 
satisfied that the only course which this 
Province can advisedly take, and the only 
one advantageously practicable, is to ar
range the Canadir-.i tariff substantially in 
agreement with the principles we have all 
along- professed ; with this important 
modification, that it should not conflict with 
the Imperial free trade acta ; but adapt it
self so that the tariff and these acts, should 
in their operation, be mrde to harmonize in 
such a way as to secure for Canada, or the 
North American Provinces, all the guaran
tees of an unrestricted and increasing com
merce. The plan we proposed was not 
originally onrs. It is contrary, in principle 
and equally so in practice, to the rule fol
lowed Ly both Mr. Cayley and Mr. Ilincks. 
whose distribution of the tariff aimed simply 
at imposing1 the heaviest duties on such ar
ticles as would yield the largest return of 
revenue, without reference to the effect no 

. local production and trade. We recom
mend the commercial policy of our south
ern neighbours; who in imposing duties for 
revenue only, place them on such articles 
of importation as interfere most with their 
native productive industry. What we ad

vocate is a tariff exclusively for revenue, 
but so arranged as to foster our native in
dustry and enterprise. There is a wide 
difference between the two methods ; and 
in abandoning the one and approving of the 
other, no sacrifice of principle is involved; 
while there is this satisfaction, that in mak
ing the change, it is made in order that with 
a view to conform to imperative circum
stances, which, as Colonists, we are not 
able otherwise to control. If we partially 
modify or abjure the name, we still bold on 
bv the substance, and open a door of recon
ciliation for free traders and protectionists, 
through which they can meet on common 
ground, without sacrificing their principles. 
—Colonial.

r. Wllba-n Cayley, 
nbwat see thought 

leal views? Are 
Protest#»! Be-

. . «, » ~v*------ -J your I»... —
uphold,—to he brought sate ceetempt el 
•very moment any desperate politician 
ehonmnio make 4t hie rallying ery lor some 
r'JJ local arm? What has Protesunutin

With Protection? What Interest 
Preehyteriae Orangeeien, or honest 

Protestant Episcopal Or*ngemen, in par- 
bating the dominsney of a I’useyite 

I» Upper Canada? Slow can 
„ en be rallied into an alliance avow

edly for the defence of Popieh and Puseyite 
orieaterafi? Hew can Orin/emcn be eo 
wie-led ne t® become ttie dupes of the 
Pep*** present machinations to get the 
loathing of the youth into the bande of hie 
emmenriee, eed help te ewell the cry for 
Sectarian echoes!

We cannot sympathise with Orangemen 
in Canada there i* ee necessity for eecret 
associations to protect Protestent ie a; that 
will be far better done by plain, open 
speaking oa the questions of the day. 
But this thing ie very clear, that if Orange- 
i*m were true to ile own principles and He 
bmlnric fame, its edheieote would be found 
in Canada,—not the tools of a miserable 
•action, act the minion* of narrow-minded 
Toryism and Priestcraft, not the fighting 
men of every petty politician who eecka to 
raine bimaelfioto notice—but the consilient 
advocate of Civil and Religious freedom, tho 
earnest,friend» of popular liberty, thocham 
pione of every liberal cause. How different 
isthe case ae it eland»! Long the oni* 
euppnrt of a miserab * oligarchy—and oven 
now the tool of Toryism an-1 Priestcraft, 
and ready to he rallied agamat the friends 
of popular righ’», on any local question, at 
| lie heck of a few mm who care not a straw 
fur the great pur,triples of the Aeauc atioo! 
A tune will come—is fast coni ng f r a 
change in this. The Orangemen through
out Upper Canada are beginning to shake 
off the parly prejudice* that have niie-U d *o 
many, and if wo mistake not, it will preeont- 
ly take something more ih«n a paper circu
lar to turn them out io a body, in u« 1er dis
regard of their individual feelings and opin- 
ione, on aucli q leeti ?ne ae Protection, Sec 
inriao endowments, and National education. 
They will not forever allow their leaders to 
do all the thinking for them.

Under all the circumstances, we recom
mend oer Free trade friends to abstain from 
the meeting tonight. If the Protectionists 
wants to try their strength after a fair can
did diacueeion, lot them call a daylight meet
ing and arrange the order of speaking, end 
if they carry the day then, they may help 
tbeir friend» in Eoglaod a little. Bat as it 
is, their grand demonetraliou is a grand 
sham—Globe.

Million *d dr,* I» brief picture oi the 
evils which Free trade Ud brought upon u» 
of the most nffeelieg Hind. Canid.
-, bebe whi h iiad been forcibly and aud- 
denly torn from its mother's breast,” lad aa 
he was careful not to say anything of thé 
length of time that we had been left uu- 
weaned, or the strength which we had shown 
under thè more nourishing and altogether 
healthier sustenance we had Mnce received 
the simile told—although the b'hoya were a 
little inclined to laugh, it must be confessed 
Tbii was all that Mr. Sherwood said about 
Protection, save and except that he denied 
in the must positif. terms, that there was 
any desire on bis part, or oa that of any of 
the gentlemen associated with lum, to aak 
that England should rerert to her old 
scheme, a duly jpon grain. 'rl“ —

TI1E rROTECTIONIST MEETING.

We regret to leern tbit the meetingeall 
.d f.*r line evening in the St. Lawrence 
It.!!, is not to obtain the deliberate uniin- 
parai- nod opinion of the ciliseoa uf Toronto; 
on the grave q.ieution of Commercial Pro 
••ctme; that it Is not to he e meeting it 
which ail partiel ate to he preeent, le dm- 
enaa without par’y acrimony the reel merits 
of lb. .uhject. It appears that the affair ie 
intend» d aa a CvBwrvitive rally—that the 
b'hoya are all warned to lum out—and tha' 
. second edition of the Clergy R raerve af
fair te intended. Aotoeg other cleaeee of 
the common.ty, the Orangemen have been 
duly warned l. h. in etiendsnee. Imrge 
•umber, .f e C renter have been pclv.I.ly 
distributed headed with 'he arm. of Ibsi 
Body, and prorvwding i. follnwwi—

•»t*ia sue Beirrsna—A grand Uonwrvn 
tire |>.n>»f>.lretf*l to«araeythce the hand» 
»f n..r Prtewd» and Br.th.rn in Grenl 
Brrtata and Ireland In th« eppeo*hing . w- 
l.on eoeieal i. to h* held in the HI. '»aw- 
rone. Halt, on Thnradny evening neat, at 
« o'eioeh: al which yoer attendance, with 
ell Inonda ol lb. good eauae. is parnculail) 
utweateti. Ul «• rallr, ouo auu all, lot 
Protection, U.itwh Supremacy, eod no
ttuireojvi. w Uej(ii w MEiamra^

Thi. “rraw-l domauareatW i. tlwi.efore 
e. Or a. gw deioiwwtraiie.. »«d not «Pro
têt no. dem owiraiiue. Woll, let H
—tint I hi- ought to be uiideMtood. L»t I
to- ................... who» ,1.0 P«»ttv‘.ai'«y;:
Tur.-iiio last tried . diowuetratloo in'll"' 

ol d«y—ti.u, h«.lun. hot-o. f-;
sud eitiliery : lhat •*»«»• newîülcd at niyht when the melTinjr
elevatod phi.-raUr «• -»'|l “ ""rally, and
vtr,..n,h.irotoctiont.lo .*«««•£
,..t .nongh for the p.»i*»o«, hutled Hemort.l L-

.JLr «iX ** utoiu.1 io 
ter*—whe ere evw

«fill ah# sahrikia* of the rope

oTcoura»:
l*l*5 î‘wr ,r.r“^2d Ora c«md»g,

From lb# Glob*.
MEETING OF THÉ TROTEC- 

TIONISTS.

The grand Conservative demonstration 
was rrr.de on Thursday evening lust in the 
St. Lawrence Hall. At the hour of meet
ing, tire front benches in the room were -fill
ed up by the elite of the gentlemen who do 
the rough work of the Conservatives at city 
elections, and there were among them as 
many “ elegant bit^ of black thorn.” “ bate 
weapons” as would have cleared Donny- 
brook in its palmiest days. The room was 
well filled in the course of the evening.

More of the same sort” were collected 
near the door and in the gallery. In con
sequence of the knowledge that no opposi
tion to their own views, would be allowed 
by the parties who called the meeting, and 
the fear of violence—the Free Traders 
thought it wise ami prudent to absent them
selves :x>nly two or three merchants of liber
al principles were in the room, anT, in fa^t, 

but few mercantile men of any party wen 
in attendance.

The Mayor took the chair, read the re
quisition, and stated the object of the mcet- 
ing in general terms. lie was particular 
in asserting that it was called for no politi
cal purpose, and that every one should be 
allowed to speak 1ns mind freely. The 
Mayor also said that Mr. W. Cayley wa, 
the leader of the movement, and that he 
would speak first. Mr. Cayley gave way 
to Mr. Sherwood, however, who came for
ward with a formidable arm-full of Journals 
of the House and other business-like docu 
incnts. He began by saying that this was 
nota political meeting, and that politics had 
nothing to do with the matter, and all par
ties might meet on the same ground—and 
theo,justasa small proof of it, be proceed
ed to express his great satisfaction at the 
advent of Lard Stanley to power, with a 
high eulogiuin on Lis merits as a statesman, 
and n strong assertion of hi; popularity in 
all the colonics—a non-political sentiment 
which was received by this non-political 
meeting with immense applause; as was also 
a panegyric on the great and good Sir Clias. 
Metcalfe, another non-political gentleman.

This was a
remarkable statement, quite unexpected 
firm the sourse whe ate it came, and put al
together a differeat face upon the matter, 
especially as Mr. Sherwood’s statement 
was confirmed by the resolutions proposed 
-—printed copies of which were circulated 
through the room. These documents which 
are of an absurdly lawyer-like, unpopular 
and unbusiness-like length, full of figures 
and facts having no bearing on the subject, 
state that the trade between Ureal Britain 
and Canada, has not been so great during 
the past thre° years, as it was under Pro
tection, which almost every tree Irader 
is willing to admit,—although that it will 
continue so, they will probably deny, since 
the exports and imports to and from Great 
Britain, are now increasing every year. 
They also say, that by the diminution of 
trade, the connection between the two coun
tries will be weakened. We do not sup
pose that any one would object very much 
to the expression of the Protectionists on 
so mere a matter of opinion, although we 
can see no signs of disunion in the increas
ing trade we have mentioned. Then comes 
the point; what the Pretectioni-sts want 
Great Britain to do, to remove these alleged 
evils, what they wish to strengthen Earl 
Derby’s hands in doing. B"t to explain so 
important a matter, we must give the gen
tlemen’s own words, as given in the third 
resolution :—

“ That it is not the object of this meeting 
selfishly to press the interests of Canada, to 
the prejudice of their fellow subjects in 
Great Britain, or to suggest the imposition 
of any duties on foreign products entering 
into British ports, contrary to the well as
certained wishes of her people; but to point 
out, more distinctly than perhaps has hither
to been done, the character and extent of 
the intercourse formerly subsisting^between 
Great Britain and her Colonies, and the 
inevitable tendency of a course of policy 
which is gradually building up the trade of 
a powerful rival with the materials prepared 
by the wisdom of our ancestors as the surest 
basis of EuglanTs prosperity. Should 
however the commercial system now in 
force, be persisted in, this meeting" confi
dently ffelies on England’s sense of justice, 
to recognize the claim of Canada, the inde
fensible right of every British dependency, 
to bo preferred in the home market over 
foreign powers, not in striôt commercial re
ciprocity with the mother country; and to 
have secured to her, in common with the 
Sister Provinces those advantages in favour 
of Colonial trade, by the abolition of all 
ditties on her agne llural produce, icferred 
to ly lier Majesty » Secretary for the 
Colonies, on the adoption of the Free 
Trade policy of It'16 ”

Most ol our readers will not understand 
what this r^olutiou means, and it is a pity 
that the grtv; protectionists, having pub
lished a volume to express their views, 
should net have also given an explanatory 
pamphlet, in order that they might be un- 
l'erstood. For want of this we beg to ex
plain that the recommendation in the con
cluding sentences’is directed towards the 
abolition of a change of one shilling per 
quarter still charged in fyglatid on all grain 
imported; our Protectionists want this re
moved so far as relates to Canadian pro
duce. This is the remedial demand, af’er 
tho picture of decay and tearing up of fami
ly ties which they showed in their premises.
A quarter of grain is eight bushels, and we 
would actually obtain an advantage of one 
penny huli-penny on the bushel of wheat 
over the Russians and the Americans, and 
be saved from the perils of severing the con-, 
nection and the evils of Annexation. Verily 
a great work to be done with so small a 
lever. One penny half-penny a bushel and 
no surrender! British connection and seven 
pence half-penny on flour ! The most amu
sing part of the whole matter is, however, 
that this great Conservative demonstration 
which was to strengthen the hands of Lord 
Stanley, and to carry destruction into the 
ranks of the Free Traders, terminates, as 
its. sole result, in the advocacy of a measure 
to which no Free trader could or would ob
ject, but on the contrary, although not anti 
cipating much benefit to Canada from its 
operation, would gladly welcome it as t 
token of the kindly connection which sub
sists between ns and the mother country ». 
XN hat strength the poor Protectionists of 
Toronto, with Mr. VV'm. Cayley at their

Lad e*veÏ Uéti tuw uuenu vn tiw trade 
questions of the day, and the name weari
some allusions to old letters and despatches. 
Aad then Mr. Cayley gate a lew senten
ces delivered as rapidly as posaibk filled 
with facts and figures allogelher unintel
ligible to the meeting, which were probably 
correct enough and may show very well io 
the Patriot. And so ended Mr. Cayley’s 
speech.

The Mayor then with the utmost ap
pearance of fairness, inquired whether any 
one had anything to say on the other aide, 
before he put the résolution. A gentle
man, whose name we do not know, stepped 
forward to the platform, holding a resolution 
in his hand. The moment it was under
stood that he was opposed to the dominent 
party, there was an outcry raised. The 
shouts of M off, off,” “ pull him down,” with 
screams, shouts aud whistling were? deafen
ing but by the intervention of the Mayor 
and the exertions of the leaders, quiet was 
restored for a moment, and the speaker 
discomposed by the gentle receptioi he had 
met, bad time to say a few words against 
protection and to move a resolution against 
all Customs duties, which however, found 
no seconder. Mr. R. II. Brett mounted 
the platform to receive the hisses and yells 
of the amiable Protectionists, and after a 
few sentences, most of which were inaudible 
from the noise, he retired without making 
any motion or “any thing by his motion,” as 
the lawyers say. Mr. John Nasmith made 
the same attempt, and was even worse 
treated. The most insulting language was 
used to him when he attempted to tell a 
home truth about the promotors of the 
movement, and the shouts and cries were 
deafening. Mr. Nasmith sat down at last 
and ended the farce of opposition. We 
think that these gentlemen were wrong in 
opposing the great Conservative party in a 
packed meeting, when they had no organi
zation to back them, but the treatment they 
received showed what would have been 
the result had any serious efforts been 
made to meet tbe Protectionists in debate. 
The Free traders could not speak without 
interruptions, fatal to the calmness of n 
controversy, aud could not have conquered 
without violence.

The resolution was put to the meeting 
and a show of hands called for, wltich was 
of course decided in the affirmative. After 
this, Mr. G. P. Ridout proposed a resolu
tion, but we could not from it obtain any 
distinct idea of his views upon any questioa. 
Mr. Hogan of Hamilton, was introduced 
to the meeting, and proceeded to supply 
the arguments upon Protection which his 
predecessors had forgotten»-which made 
their speeches something like play with the 
part of Hamlet left out. Mr. Horan’s 
reasoning was too dry for the b’hoys, how
ever, and lie was several times interrupted 
by stamping, until he brought into a sen
tence “the nag which braved, &c.,” which 
ought to be pretty well worn out by this 
lime, but did good service to Mr. liogan, 
by securing the attention of tbe “true 
blues” and enabling him to finish his speech 
in peace. Mr. Sheriff Jarvis said that in 
1849 the citizens of Toronto had held a 
meeting in the day time, and after a full dis
cussion, had declared in favor of Free 
Trade. lie did not thirk that this meet
ing was a sufficient proof that they had 
changed their opinions, and lie thought the 
memorial to the Government, should be 
sent round to the citizens for signature, 
and that it ought not to be signed by the 
Mayor in behalf of the city. The M^yor 
said, it would be sent round the city, but 
be was interrupted by Mr. Gowan, and 
others, who ^aid tliat the meeting represent
ed the city. It was then suggested that the 
point should be left to the meeting, and of 
course they decided that they were “ the 
city.” It would have been extraordinary 
if they had decided otherwise; asking 
them was a mere farce. So ended 
that,—and after another resolution was 
carried, the cries for Mr. Gowan were 
too loud to be denied, and the ex-Grand 
Master appeared upon the platform—and 
made the best speech of the evening, so far 
as point and force of delivery were con
cerned. Mr. XXRlIiam H.Boulton,follow
ed him, but was indifferently beard, and the 
meeting soon after broke up with cheers tor 
the Queen, Protection, and the orangemen!
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Mr Sherwood then proceeded to give fresh | ef.?!’ :i* K*,e 10 k0™* Herb, by asking 
, . ... for more free trade,fur an actual remission

proof, that he had no pobhe. on las mmd, ! „f raore dut, e„,b|e SU|1(1 per.
by attacking Ike North American, the laps some of the wise gentlemen who have
Government oracle, as be called it, for some
statements against the late Government, of 
which he (Mr. Sherwood) was an “ hum
ble member. And this gave Mr. .Sherwood 
an opportunity of launching into a defence 
of the late Ministry showing how they wrote
to Mr. Gladstone, and what Mr. Gladstone 
replied to them. Events of seven and 
eight years ago, are net generally very in-
jrrrstirg.-^d-jtte mm Iwnrd.a;:;. e\ w ,sir Harry
Liiv brorer muent ofwbicli Mr. ^h<TWood l^- ^
was n member, which wax so very brilliant 
m idea, 'or so striking in execution,- as k»
make it worth describing to a popular audi-1 , , , .. . --------„ . ° , . no doubt, from the ciruum-tancc to
eace so lo»g after. 1 he pe^de were bored , |„ ,nuded . u WM lbe ^ tinle b, ,|ld

did thi.”

managed this great Conservative demon- 
siration will tell us.

'1 hi* Utile episode at the end of Mr. Sher
wood s speech had nothing to do with Pro
tection at all, hut it was of sufficient inter
est to merit notice. Hardly had the hon. 
gentlemen sat down, soon after his refer-

to Karl Grey and Sir Harry Smith, 
than the Mayor ruse and announced that tbe 
Eurnpn had arrived,and that the war at 
the ( ape was en h u by the unconditional

l$@&b

ihoutei their applause' for some seconds.
• . " , ’ ' ;■ 

lle commenced with some hésitation, arising
Inch

by Mr. Sherwood’s “ we did this” and 
“ they did that,” aud were glad wlini be 
began to abuse Earl Grey, for hi? domiueer- 
ing temper, and for writing a stunning let
ter of fecal to .Sir Harry Smith. The 
b’hoys were delighted with that, particularly 
when the defence of the gallant old veteran 
by the Duke, was brought in with one of 
Shone flurishes which is always sure to 
“ bring down the bouse,” at a meeting of 
those contemplative, thinking, gentlemen, 
tbe.conservatives of Toronto. All this 
bad nothing Io do with prelection, but Mr.« _ . **iiu ti qiaaeiw» ana eouiwg w -

SUw Z* f ÎE1 jK»8 ti!1 Sherwood conchrM by mterrmg to Ins re-

Difvicultt with Gmut BniTAPf.--A 
Washington correspondent of The Cincin- 
atli Gazette states that a correspondence 
ig going on between Mr. Webster, Secre
tary cf state, and Mr. Crampton, the British 
Minister at Washington, in regard to the 
proper interpretation of the Oregon, Bound* 
■ry Treaty. It eeema that ever since the 
aettlemcnt of that boundary the captain» 
of British vessels have been io the hkbit 
of delivering, or attempting to deliver, 
merchandise at American porta io Oregon, 
without tbe pavmént of the usual duly. 
More recently it ie aeeerted that these 
Captain» have advertised to transport geode 
Ito., from one American port to mother 
an interference with our coastwise trade 
which his never been tolerated by the Uni 
ted States, in reference to tbe veesele of 
any foreign nation. Notice bad been fre
quently given to these captain by tho coe- 
t m-IIous» officer» in Orepon, that their 
proceedings were not quite the thing, and 
could not be quietly submitted to; snd final 
ly a formal notice wa* served on one of 
them by the Collector at Aetona, tuat for 
any future infraction» of the revenue lawe 
of lb* United Stales he should proceed 
agaioxt them forthwith, condemnig vessels 
and confiscating cargoes, and thus brought 
matters to a crisis. The notice was com* 
muhicatcd to tho egeoie of the Hudson s 
Bay Company by the ship master upon 
whom it wa* served, and by them commun
icated to th- British Government nt home, 
when the subject wa* considered in Council- 
The result was that the documonte were 
transmitted to the British Minister at 
Washington with instruction* to bring the 
nnlie. to tho oad tlv. the'-Aw«« 
ti,unties in Oregon w.gbi be advised that 
they wore therpeelrce guilty of infractions 
of the treaty stipulation» between the two 
Governments, that the Colleetor it
Astoria might he inetruclod to withdraw 
the notice lie had served upon thei masters 
of British merchantmen on the Pacific coast.

Tho correspondent —-predicts lust inn 
United States Officers in Oregon will be 
eueteiued, sad that the British Minister, and 
not the Astoria Collector, will bo permitted 
to withdraw tie ccmplamL

Ihu honor of addressing a Toronto audience, 
lie said the Glukt had attacked him, but 
lit* was evidently too much embarrassed te 
enter into particulars, so we arc unable to 
say of what be had to complaiu. After 
ow or two similar attempts to say some
thing which vpeared to be running away 
from him and he could not catch, Mr. Cay- 
Icy plunged into the same course as Mr.
Sherwood in defence, of the late adminis
tration, the only difference beings that 
whereas the latter made the North Ameri
can a text book, the Colonial was the
theme of the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer „ „ „...___________
of the great Conservative Administration. £nging to* Steward end Hill, lying ti tbe

*ami k tif Pies river bed bar nids sieve i».—The defence was the same, intended to 
•kow that Mr. Cayley and bis eo-adjuton

Du AiTtme or thb ic«.—On SA-manAV 
morning about men o’clock the ice parting 
from ite moorings nimultaniouely on this 
and the Canada aide, moving in one solid 
bodv, ft wan taken down with tbe current, 
upeôttioi» every thing that opposed its pro* 
grew. Mr. Bxbeock’e dock wee totally de
molished. The boom up at Mr. Fletchers 
mill wsetslreneway, with some tweely er 
SO logs. The echoonere H. H. _ Diy, be
longing to Steward and Hi * 
month ef Pine river bed bar aide sieve i 
gt. Omir Oieereer.

Ma. Richards, tbe Attorney General for 
Canada West, lias scarcely been long 
enough before tbe Canadian public, as a 
politician, yet for us to form a perfect es
timate of hs position and principles, tbere- 
fore, we would rather avoid saying any
thing about him at present. We deem it 
right, however, for his own sake, as well as 
for that of our readers, to state candidly our 
impressions concerning him. We once 
heard a Methodist minister say, and we 
have pondered on the sentiment—“ Thank 
God for enemies, for our friends never tell 
us our faults.” There is altogether too 
much false delicacy in the world. Many 
a young man might have been saved from 
ruin, had his friends expostulated with him 
in a proper manner, on the tendencies of 
his mind. It bespèaks more than an ordi
nary degree of grace, to be benefited by 
the reproaches of our enemies, even though 
we feel that they are not without cause.— 
It is long since we have been taught, by 
experience, not to look for perfection in 
mortal man, and we have had many illustra
tions ef the truth of that passage of scrip
ture which says, “ Cursed is the man that 
trusteth in roan, and makelh flesh his arm.” 
Still, we have an unfaltering faith in prin
ciples, and we can only expect to see our 
own carried out practically, by confiding 
in those who profess to venerate them as 
we do ourselves.

Mr. Richards is yet but a young man.— 
That he possesses talents of no ordinary 
character, none who are acquainted with 
him will deny. His mind is well stored 
with general information. He is thorough
ly liberal in his sentiments, and if he could 
get everything his own way, we hare no 
doubt, but that be would banish everything 
like oppression from the land. But if cur 
own ideas are correct, he is rather too much 
disposed to let the world get along just as 
it might do without him. He has no great 
notion of sacrificing himself for the sake of 
human!!/. We do not censure him for 
this, for io doing so we might be disposed 
to quarrel with uinety-nine out of every 
hundred politicians in Canada. He is too 
much disposed to look upon the great sys
tem of Ethics by which the world oi mind 
is governed, as being within the compass 
and controul of human expediency. At 
least by his course during the late Pariia 
ment, he seemed to imagine that Mr, 
Hincks could defy consequences by a poli
cy in which tbe great principle of Eqnal 
Rights might or might not be respected. 
We have a great respect for Mr. Richards, 
lie possesses many estimable qualities. All 
that we desire to see is a little more of the 
Stoic and less of the Epicurean in the 
aspirations of his mind. His mind is too 
practical. We mean by that, that he does 
not attempt to do more than what the pre
judices of others will enable him readily to 
accomplish. There is much tr : r * of Eras- 
tus than of Luther in his political theology. 
Still we are fully prepared to give him in 
combination with his colleagues a fair 
chance of showing himself. We think 
that the yeomanry of Cauada have given 
them all an expressive hint, that progres
sive measures will only satisfy them. We 
hope that the new Cabinet will come to 
the resolution that it is most consistent with 
the policy of earth as weU as that of hea
ven, to sanction no measure that is not in 
accordance with the most impartial justice. 
We consider it base treachery frr men to 
go to the Hustings with the sentiments of 
Civil and Religious liberty to the fullest 
extent flowing from their tongues—and 
after the people have trusted them to ad
vocate tbeir rights and liberties in Parlia
ment, they then turn round and say—Ob 
such and such measures are all well enough 
in the abstract,—but the people are not 
prepared for them yet. We wonder how 
many of them would ever bave M. P. P. 
attached to tbeir names, if they were ad 
vocating the same doctrine at the hustings 
that some of them contend for after 
they are in conclave with the Ministry.- 
We tell tbe Government honestly and 
fearlessly, that the reformers of Upper 
Canada will have no more dodging. They 
have often been deceived before, and they 
fully expect that the men whom they have 
lately raised, will prove themselves worthy 
of the confidence reposed in them. If they 
act up to the requirements of the people 
they will have a grateful reward, but if 
they, within the influence of prerogative 
favour, forget tbe power that raised them, 
then their punishment will be no less cer- 
Uia.

Tbe Globe and others may be disposed 
to quote abort extracts from our remarks as 
reasons for «continuing a factious and dis
honorable opposition to the Government. 
Such conduct is dishonest in the extreme, 
and those whe pursue it must expose their 
title to sincerity to a damaging resque.

wmà advantages cf gaining » proteetiv* du
ty upon foreign |*oduce in the British 
market. This would ntiae the price of 
Caoedian grain-according to the duty 
impost !—and appealing to one of the low
est animal propensities in the nature of 
man, reasoning from bis own consciousness, 
Mr. Cayley thinks be will carry Canada by 
a coup (Tetat. We believe in a portion of 
Mr. Cayley’s creed, vix : that self-interest 
is the predominant motive in tbe mind of 
men, but we might differ considerably as to 
what coarse self-interest would lead us to 
pursue. For example—We will suppose 
ourselves located on a thriving farm in Hu
ron—we will suppose that we have a broth
er a journeyman shoemaker io Glasgow, 
Scotland. We will suppose that Mr. 
Cayley is also our brother settled in aimilar 
circumstances to ourselves in Canada.— 
We will suppose that our brother in Glas
gow with bread at Free Trade prices, earns 
just as much as keeps his family from star
vation. Now by the enactment of pro
tective duties—Mr. Cayley’s self-interest 
might be promoted, because he would get, 
say six pence a bushel more for his wheat— 
but.believing that man has higher and strong
er seotimets than a mere love of gain. Our 
self-interest would suffer in rcflfectiug on the 
destitution and starvation of our brother’s 
family, in consequence of the increased 
price of bread at home. This may be 
said to be mere sentimental sawing which 
is inapplicable to politics. We do not care 
what it is called, it is reasoning founded o 
the nature of man ; and as. such, it will have 
its weight upon the conscience of every 
individual who has the least spark of hu
manity in his bosom. We are not created 
for ourselves alone, and ifrour laws and in
stitutions arc based upon Mr. Cayley’s 
principle of mere animal selfishness, they 
will be hostile to the great laws of nature 
under which we are created ; and they will 
inevitably defeat the very objcut intended 
by them,

“ Such ■ the way with Datum.”
In reasoning on politics men generally 

take miserably low ground—they appeal to 
ttatistics on both sides of a question, and 
an eternal truth is declared to be a false
hood, because one man lias had a better 
chance of obtaining information than anoth
er. Statistics, are in many instances like 
Legal precedents, the general inference 
from which is—because our forefathers 
have been fools we must follow suit. We 
do not object to statistics when they are 
properly estimated, but as they are gene
rally brought forward by interested parties, 
to support a ride, little reliance can be 
placed upon them. It seems to us that if 
such questions as Free Tnfde or Protection 
were advocated on moral grounds, we 
would have a much more certain criterion 
of their comparative utility—for all the 
experience of the world demonstrates, 
that the highest moral principle and the 
soundest expediency arc identical.

We recollect seeing a great procession 
in a certain great city. In the procession 
there was a great cannon carried —over 
which was an inscription thus, “ Protec
tion to native industry.” Thus two of the 
most barbarous rtlics of barbarism went 
together. The principle of protection Is 
conceived in the spirit of Cain, when he 
asked—Ain I my brother’s keeper?—and 
the cannon illustrates the principle'by 
wholesale murder. There is no restric
tion upon the beams of tbe genial sun, nor 
tbe rain that falls from heaven. Industry 
will supply all the wants of our nature, and 
why should we place an embargo upon the 
bounty of an all sustaining Providence.

THE “BUREAU ” AGAIN.

Wjy observe. that some of our cotem- 
porarics keep harping away upon the 
Bureau. They may save themselves any 
further trouble in the matter. The thing 
is now a fact, and the farmers of Canada 
are convinced that it is a valuable and im
portant one to them. It may suit the in
terests ef lawyers and others who have 
heretofore considered tbe working portion^ 
of the community as being created only 
for tbeir special benefit—to sneer and ridi
cule an Agricultural Department in Gov
ernment. The appointment of Mr. 
Cameron to this office is certainly an un
equivocal indication of the progress of the 
age. The sham and tom foolery which 
has heretofore taken np foo much of the 
time and meamTorGovcroment, must now 
give way to practical, sensible measures 
which will tend to benefit the whole body 
of the people ; for whom aud by whom Gov
ernment is alone necessary. Senator Do
ty, of Wisconsin has introduced into the U. 
States Senate “ a bill to establish an agri
cultural bureau in the department of the 
Interior,” and to provide for the appoint
ment of a Commissioner of Agriculture.—
1 he duties of this- officer are thus describ
ed ;—

MR. CAYLEY ON PROTECTION.

Ws observe that the Toronto Lawyer, 
Mr. Cayley, is raising quite a little rompus 
on the subject of Protection, as it is called. 
He has written a letter to the Mayor of 
Toronto, expatiating oi the probabilities

Av walvvt .. . sfatixtiv*, to
procure and distribute valuable seeds, cut 
tings, buds and tubers ; to cause to be 
made all desirable analyses of minerals and 
mineral waters, and such as relate to tbe 
composition aud improvement of soils ; tbe 
feeding of domestic animals ; the prepara
tion and preservation of provisions and; 
breadstuff's ; tbe culture aad manufacture of 
flax, hemp, and sugar, and such other raan- 
uiactures as may be connected with agri
culture, and arise immediately out of sgri- 
cultural products ; aod to prepare make 
annually a full report to Congre* eontain- 
mg an account of such experiments ns may 

ve been made, and such useful informa
tion as he may obtoined on a|| the 
subjects connected with the duties of hie 
office.1 i

CENSUS OF THE TOWN OF 
GODERICH. *

*1 Lave been favored with in nbtfmet 
from the Genius Rolls of the Town, which 
we hare subjoined, and are glad to per
ceive that the population has considerably 
increased. The deaths during the past 
year ere very much above the average, 
°^Bff10 fLe verry general prevalence of 
the Measles and Dysentery. ✓

Number of persdns in the Town of 
Goderich, on the night of the eleventh of 
January—Males 687; Females 617; total 
1304-. Members of families residing in 
Goderich, but who were casually absent en 
the night 6f the eleventh, and not included 
in the above—Males 19; Females 6, 

Birtbs—Males 29; Females 24.
DealLs during the year 1831—Males 1*| 

Females Id. Cause of death—Measles 4; 
Dysentary 11 ^Consumption 2; Consumption 
induced or acceferated by immoderate 
drinking 2; Apoplexy 1; Infants under 3? 
days 2; Drowned 2; unknown 3.

Ongtn —p natives of England 148| 
Scotland 169; Ireland 245; Wales 1? 
French Canadians 24; British or otl er 
Canadians 611; natives of Nova Sco
tia 34; Cape Breton 18; New Bruns
wick 2; Prince Edward’s Island 2; 
Newfoundland 4; Island of Jersey 1; West 
Indies 10; East Indies 2; United States 
43; F rance 3; Germany 8; Holland 1 ; un
known 2; Born on sea 1.

Religion — Church of England 507; 
Church of Scotland 257; United Presby
terians 134; Free Church Presbyterians 
86; Roman Catholics 204; Wesleyan 
Methodists 89; Episcopal Methodists 3; 
Congregationalists o; Baptists 11; Bi’*a 
Christians 3; Lutherans 14; Universaliste 
4; Unitarians 2; none 3; unknown 6.

Pieces of Worship 5, namely, Church of 
England of Brick, contains 400 sittings 
and has a small Organ. ltom«m Catholic a 
Frame building, with tower and a bell 
weighing about 400 lbs.; will seat about 
300 persons. Church of Scotland a neat 
Frame edifice, coutaius «.bout 300 sittings 
United Presbyterian Church will seat about 
250 persons, and a Wesleyan Methodist 
Church containing nearly 200 sittings.

Dwelling houses—214 of which 3 are 
of Stone, Brick 43, Frame 141‘, Log 27, 
inhabited by 23T families, vacant houses 3, 
Building 4. There are 7 Hotels or Tav
erns, 15 Stores, 45 Shops, 9 Offices. Tbe 
Public Buildings arc the Gaol, a neat otan- 
guiar stone edifice of great strength, with a 
cupola and roof covered with tin, and used 
also for the sittings of Court'. The Light 
House, a strong Stone building, one of the 
best on tbe lakes; a small Frame School 
House whu h will accommodate about 60 
or 70 pupils, although sometimes it is 
crowded with nearly twice that number; 
and a Brick Temperance Hàll,«izc 44 by 
28.

Occupation' of tbe residents—Accoun
tants 3; Auctioneers 3; Bailiffs 2; Bakers 
4; Barristers and Attorneys 4; Brewers 2; 
Blacksmiths 17; Bricklayers and Masons 
8; Butchers 2; Cabinet/Makers 10; Car
penters and Joiners 31; Clerks 22, Com
missioner of Canada Company 1; Convey
ancers 2; Coopers 4; Dress Makers 6; 
Engineers and Surveyors 4, Farmers 18; 
Fishermen 2; Forwarder 1; Foundry men 
and Moulders 3; Gunsmith 1; Hotel and 
Tavern Keepers 8; Judicial Officers 3, 
Keepers of Public Buildings 2; Labourers 
81;. Mariners 10; Merchants and Shop
keepers 15; Ministers of Religion 6; Pain
ters 3; Pedlar 1, Printers 9; Postmaster 1; 
Saddlers and Harness Makers 4; School 
Teachers 5; Servants (female) 60; Shoe
makers 29; Surgeons 2; Tailors 15; Tan
ners and Comers 6; Teamsters 12; Tin
smiths 4; Traders 2; Wagon Makers 11; 
Watchmakers^. Weaver 1.

Stuck—Hornes 121; Cows 123; Oxen 
6; Heifers or Calves 33; Sheep 25; Pigs 
64.

Quatantity of Butter made in Town dur
ing tbe past year 5893 lbs. Barrels of 
Fish cured by residents 1300 of which 
about 30 bbls., consisted of White Fish 
and Trout and the remainder of Herring».

ttirThe Rev. Alexander M’Kid de
livered a Lecture last evening in tbe Hall 
of the Sons of Temperance, on Astronomy. 
It was understood that Thomas M. Jones, 
Esq., would delivered a Lecture last even
ing on the History of Canada, his absceuca 
from Town on business, made it necessary 
that his lecture should be postponed until 
Wednesday evening, the 14th of April.

€ o mm n nit alt ans.

ren the Huaos aiesAL.
LETTER

---------no. IV.
My Dear Friend :—By my last I brought 

you to have » peep at Illinois, and here I 
must add that very few of the people from 
the East are well satisfied by the change 
they Have . .»>*. CL;;, r.ij,
have gone in of late, and are placed behind, 
and far out. Of late a number of those 
who go in,turn grazers, pay no attention to 
farming but raising and kerping cattle aM 
sheep, as they can get Government Lands 
to suit that purpose aa the low-lands oa the 
River, and inside the great prairy, will suit 
beat, which have been left by the farmers 
but oa these lands although they may make 
well in money, they make generally very 
poor in health. Low lands are sometimes 
deserted after a trial with much sickness, 
and some deaths. For a number of years 
rest in wheat was little know», hut of Into
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it $s eomeéobéfèryiü- 
Jtfiol. ft ft tsleeftt»4 that last year ia 
Ohio thfjr lort ZOfiOO,000 of Mara ia oae 
night, so you tee that this dreadful scourge 
oj the farmer is about equally injurious 
South and West a» it is East and North.— 
The IUsstae Fly and the potatoe rot arc 
there spreading in the same way, but not 
from all aftieârance at their height, matters 
ma/ still be worse, and if so, they will be 
hardly as able to bear the attack, as in 
Canada, for they lire higher, and seldom 
make use of oat bread as we do, even in 
Goderich, oatmeal is dearer than flour, 
which is the case in different parts of 
Western Canada.

In Missouri very little wheat is raised, 
it b rather too warm, Indian corn is their 
staple production, and in Iowa they raise 
wheat with great difficulty by rust, and the 
enow being rather scarce to cover the 
ground any length of time in winter, it 
winter kills (as it is Said), much to the loss 
and disappointment of the settlers. They 
have a method of keeping the ground 
covered less or more by sowing the fall 
grain early among the Indian Corn, and no 
barrowing in is done to it but that which is 
done by the last dressing to the corn.— 
Others sow oats along with the wheat to 
grow up large and fast, and so keep the 
snow on the grain, then the oats wither and 
die by the winters frost, and the wheat 
lives. Now all these inventions are un
necessary in this place having plenty of 
enow to cover the ground.

Many of the settlers in Illinois move 
North to Wisconsin for a colder climate, 
and lighter and more suitable soil for fall 
grain, and more especially for more timber. 
However there it is not easy to get govern
ment lànds worth having, nearer water than 
100 miles, settlers are pouring out to the 
Wisconsin and the Fox River, but the soil 
is reported to tie rather sandy and light, 
and the Country about as cold as this, with 
n much warmer summer. Of late a timber 
tract of land has been purchased from the 
Indian*, and people àre pouring in to it 
even from the prairies, preferring after au 
Eastern fashion to live under shelter, hav
ing their firewood, fcncewood and lumber 
around them, than go for them perhaps to 
the next county.

The roufërbundtiïe E»ke is only $3 
- from Buffalo to Chicago, or any town west 

of Lake Michigan. The route is very 
long 700 ttfles from Detroit, and often 
very rough in certain seasons of the year 
but rather lively and pleasing meeting and 
overtaking steamers and schooners without 
end on the cou. se. The Americans have 
shown more care than our government, by

"Te U.U. ft™!
Po.tme.Ur Geoersl iceelvra ,
Wt.hln, two er three kneeh F ft»
Quebec, ehd eimilsr teellhieelele
pS-ty piece in dlff.real WtleM <£•
Province, where clearance» ft»* ,
end the foondetion of o y'llrg* .
Utcrn end à bleckemilbe ebop ” ...
ed; but we do not le.ro the*
senilemon he. peid much ntUhttni, too
•object in which the whole ofTb PP£
Province ie vitalljr interested; w#
to the traaemiesiWf the English màü.-

niderntion which the 7*ftn*Dr/ ODeoeonU 
would receive et the heed» ef the epp»*» 
of th. promet MieleVy, ««L Jtî.raMnt. 
cod in ebtcielng the nlii«P"
We hove eo .jrmpoth, with , ,b,
part, who »«uld thuntieet With ridicele ^
e(forth which heve booh >the eohditioo of oor egrleiiHursl P«P»l‘''“t 
by brieging the long deeired •*.u 
po.ul ISmmodel&e ». th 
eflording them en opportunity ®fhe * 
interrupted correopondece with the« dm
tent fried., end obieining. ‘trough he 
press, neceo.tr, informetioe ”** f *u. 
social eod politicil condition ef ikeeeMUT. 
In which they (eel « deep en mun* »“ 
regarding whose good government 7 
are .. well qualified to form a co.rwtjodgo- 
ment, »o the favoured deee of the Specl i 
upon whom he desires Ibet ell IheetUo- 
tion ol the Executive «hell he Jeviebed.

le a country like tide, which » e*«i»‘ 
progressive end on werd course of «III 
inekiog." clooroocc," railing »P “ft'ft**’ 
end opening t.vorno for the eccemmodet on 
ofitiatrovoll.r end th. berdy ..«!«, the 
“ pioneers of the fore»l”-4Uying the foun
dations of village»” in short—which Berio
business of the country excites only con
tempt in the aristocratic mind of the Hamil
ton Spectator, the comforts and advantage 
of a post office can harly be estimated st*°° 
high a figure. But, in the opinion of our 
contemporary, so the towns are cared lo , 
the country may perish—ao the P*œP®*®d 
and wealthy cit, surrounded with all toe 
luxuries that money can purchase, baa hia 
newspaper brpught promptly to Ids door* 
his distant correspondence brought by roil, 
and his letters laid regularly on bis break
fast table for the exercise at his ^l#cr#t'°" 
of his'soverrign pleasure of perusal, Ml that 
needs be done in the premises is dowt—tbe 
sturdy farmers, end set tiers in the wilder- 
neEs, who make clearances and found villa
ges, the class which is the bone and smew 
of our country, may be left in their seclu
sion, unknowing and unknown by the rest 
of the world. TLeee ere the sure marks, 
tbs selfish and unfeeling traits of the politi1 
cal party to which the Spectator belongs 
with regard to whom, judging from their 
antecedents, we should err were we to as
cribe to them the virtue of disinterestedness. 
Give them the power, and class legislation, 
favouritism and rule of the minority against 
the wishes and interests of the majority, 
would again be triumphant; but with the 
multiplication of post offices ml the con— 
eequent diffusion of intelligence, end dis
semination of correct information among the 
people, tbejrbegin to feel that to them the 
day of power may never return, and, there
fore, they cannot even decently control 
their chagrin at the growing intelligence of 
our people, a progress which they correctly 
view as fatal to their fondly cherished 
hopes.—The eetaWiehmedt ef two hundred 
and fifty new post offices during the brief 
period that the Canadian Government has 
had the control of ibe Department, and the 

increase oT the mail deliverieshaving a string of light houses from point amaiing —-------6 ee i throughout the Province—from weekly to
■emi-weetly and tri-weekly, and from tri
weekly to daily—shows clearly what the

Th., £cn eralTy Uk 3 ^ making! »d

hie able and real o us assistante have not 
been idle. Still the Spectator sneere at all 
this, because the advantages have been 
largely participated io by the farmers of the 
rural districts, and becauae he imagines 
that the more sppedy irauemiaeiona of the 
British mails to Upper Canada had wot re
ceived the attention of the Postmaster 
General. The letter ol Mr. Willson, which 
the Spectator publishes, ie creditable to 
that gentleman, establishing as it does 
that, althoegh absent from bis native 
country he seeks for an opportunity to 
serve her. Mr Willson’» communication 
will not bo without its influence, as his 
views are in unison with those of the Post
master General, who, as intimated in our 
paper of Friday last, bad entered into cor
respondence with the Post Office Depart
ment in England on the subject, long before 
the intelligence of Mr. Willson’s proceed
ings reached this country.— The Quebec 
Gazette.

to point, along which the Lake craft make 
their way as by a high way by night and by 
dejr.
the 700 miles to Chicago. The only place 
on Lake Huron we called at was Mack

inaw, at the head of the Lake, and com
manding the inlet to Lake Michigan, where 
there are five fisheries, an Indian station 
and a government Fort on a very high and 
romantic rock. When the boat touched 
there was a rush to the village, being 
confined to the crowded boat for 2 days 
and short of provisions, every where very 
high, particularly the pnkee whiskey, more 
in demand than anything else, and you 
would smile at the hurry of the buyer and 
seller, for fear of the last bell, and the 
command to above off. I could not but 
feei for a poor man on board with a young 
family who was a minute too late and left 
behind on tire wharf in that outlandish 
place, and his weeping wife and children 
taken along something like death taking the 
ohe and leaving the other to weep and take 
the rest of the thorny journey of life, 
behind. A person pays the same from 
Detroit,Sartiià or Port Huron,as from Buf
falo the competition being greater below, 
although 300 miles shorter, since the most 
convenient places are occupied in the 
West, the boats are nearly as full returning 
as going West. But the excitement pays 
the carrier weH, and so they manage to 
keep it up as well as they can.

After this journey I travelled through a 
good deal of the Huron tract, otherwise 
Called the Company’s lands, on which there 
abé now about 20,b00 souls settled, and all 
the best places taken up, only the culls of 
* bandied choice arc left, except in places 
rtiat are some bow or other unîidudy or 
rather inconvenient for settlement. How
ever those who have got hold of property 
here along the public road are settling down 
quite comfortable, and in many parts being 
free of stones, will soon be wealthy. They 
say much against settlers going further 
North, as if the difference in winter should 
he very great which is a mCre nothing, as 
we oball see again, so taking boat at Gode
rich we landed in Kincardine, County of 
Bruce, on July 18th, last year, went on 
board at 5 o’clock, afternoon, and readied 
Kincardine at 11 o’clock at night.

Yours, kc.,
W 1LLIAM

Kincardine, Feb. 14th, 1851.

HÜ RON SIGNA

in* e programme 6f the policy by which he 
mfenl* té éonduet hè government.

The meeting nt Lord John Riusell’s on 
Thursday shown a union imeng the differ
ent sections of the liberal party which the 
new premier cannot disregard.

’At Parliament opened on the 12th and 
oo thé Reform BUI coming up for the 2nd 
reading, Lord John Russell withdrew it, 
sayiug that he eonld not think of proceeding 
with the measure as a private member, 
which y introduced ns n Minister of 
Crews.

Lord Lyndbnrst announced the attempt 
which bad been made by the Anti-Corn- 
Law League to obtain the disposition of the 
present Parliament.

The Lord Chancellor stated at consider
able length the various Reform he was de
sirous of effecting in the administration of 
justice.

In the House of Commons a number of 
the new ministers re-elected, took their 
seats. Already rumours abound of dissec
tion in the Cabinet. It is thought that 
some of the ministry are willing to abandon 
Protection, while others having a higher 
sense of principle are honestly and zealous
ly anxious to carry it out.

• IRELAND.
His Excellency the Earl of Eglinton, 

the new Lord Lieutenant, publicly entered

This MORNING’S MAIL!

Nxw Yoan, March S7. 
We lesra that ooly two livss were lost 

at the explosion at Ikllg.te yesterday 
Tha charge, it appeals, m.toad of remain
ing at the bottom ol the weier on the rock 
roee lo the lop when tho explosion look 
placo, which rent the wooden charge beat 
to items in.tently killing two men, end 
Mallifert end on assistant in • boat contain- 
mg the bounty, weie both (blown Into the 
»ir lo • considerable height, aid fell iate the 
"star, but both laid hold ef a fragment of 
tbh boat, which buoyed them op till relieve 
ed.

At half put 11 «’clock lut eight, a hre 
broke obi où Ibe corner of Broadwey and 
Day Street!, the loss of which is «limited 
ol $400,000. Tho principle eeffurcre being 
Merritt, Chao k Co.,—While, tiranehalt 
k Co., full iaouted—end Mock, Weeter (a 
Co. It ia not known how the fire original - 
od, bat it ie «opposed to hits caught front 
tho furnace in the baaemeot. The buildings 
were erected the past season, and were eery 
valuable, and stored full ef the highest 

jgoode in the market.—Coltmul.

Bai.tiuouf, March SO, 
The Washington Inlclligcnctr and the 

Republic of thin forenoon, deny tbnt there 
itenj ehadow of truth in the leligrnpbic 
despatch from Washington, on Wednendny 

^ evening, relative to n mieunderstand!eg -be- 
Dublin on the 10th. His inaugeration to tween the President and Secretory Couvris, 
office was a brilliant affair. j The lotell.gor.ee, rays thtj information

Lord Noas, the Chief Secretary for hen becu received at tho Department of 
Ireland, had given up the contest for the Sletr, from our annuler in Austria, tbnt no 
representation df Kildare. paviporia of American travellers will be re-

FRANCE. ' c<'l,ed union they are vouched by the Au«.
A degree in the Moniteur Relates that " *° m'ail*lcr 11 Washington, 

any public functionary refusing to take the Tl,c B,lumor” CilJ Democratic Coaven-
oath to the constitution nod Louis Napole- i “0" n!*'11 *dof,led inntrucl.

, , , . ! mg tne city members of the Lecislsture toon wtll be regarded as havmg gtven m b„ Cll, dc„g.,6|
resignation. |a,ge.

The bust of Louis napoleon is to be ...
placed in each of the 86 cuminunes of _ _ ~ ~
" Grkat FRB8UFÎT AT Buffalo!—Tbe cruel
r ranee. has risen, and the ice is running rapidly out

The impression gains grotlyd that the ;loto the lake- The steamer Globe bs« bro-
occasion of the opening of the Chambers of ‘‘“J'"’ ft””1. "■ft.1*- *nd “*•
, ay a , . . pro*peel IS fair that they will go out into

the 26th will be seized upon to declare | the lake.
Louis Napoleon as Emperor.—Henceforth ! Pr<,P"- BgTaIo, Illinois, snd *cbr.. Hope.

’ u -r mw.lv. I. i.al1 of which ley nearly a mile from the lake,the right of Education is to be exclusively , wcre Càrnej down to a bar of ice about 1.4
enjoyed by the State and by the Church.
The chairs of the Professors are to be sup
pressed. M. Guinard has received an un
conditional release from hti imprisonment 
at Toulon.

M. Thou venal, minister plenipotentiary 
at Munich has appointed Director of poli

pf a mile from tho mouth, near Bugbee', 
elevator. When this goes away, will go 
out into the Lake- Woalherwartn ■—proms 
pect of creek beings clear-in 3 or 4 days.

We learn from the Spectator that the 
•Mai1 was robbed at Grimbey, on Friday last 
of £100, by the stage driver, a young man 
by the name Of Franklin Baker. On Sun 

. , . tx . . e T-. i day he wae arreeted, and upon searching biF
Heal matters m the Department of Foreign r,;.on loJ eftecg383 bjll, >la f„„od

carefully concealed in a pair of Wowsers, 
acd deposited in a trunk. He was remand

Affairs.
M. M. Armand Marrast, who distingu

ished himself so much in the February Re
volution is dead.

Ruinous of a change in the Cabinet arc : 0u, „ee Prioling „b,ch w, ,,|„M 
Still rife. j to in onr I wit is designed to print 15,000

! copies per hour of our large double sheet

ed to a vait a requisition from Lincoln, the 
robbery having been committed within that 
Municipality.—Cauada Chcistiun Advocate

A very disgraceful scene oocursd in the 
American Congress, Mr-Wilcock gate Mr. 
Brown, of Mies., the lit, end presently they 
came to blown and fought like g®"olar 
champions of the ring, “to the gre*1 
amusement of the spectators.” Neither of 
the offenders was erreeted, censored, or 
even rebuked, for the gross outrage, which 
s letter to a Buffalo paper eaye wee so die— 
graecwful ie to be heyoed the power of pea 
to ^escribe, even worse then n dog fight. 
The New York Harold, ie ite description 
•f H, celle it e *• bear fight,”

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

Three Hays later froSI Europe.

Conclusion of the Kaffir War.—Uncondi
tional Surrender of the Kaffirs !—Par
liamentary news.—Defeat of the Secre
tary for Ireland.—Further fall in Wheat. 
Switzerland giving way to Frtince, &c«, 
&c., &c.,

New York,9 a.m. March25th. 
The Cunard steamer, Europa arrived at 

her dock at 12 o’clock to-day with three 
days later news from Europe.

MARKETS.
Cotton declined Is. 8d. on lower and 

middling qualities. Sales of the week 
85,000 bales.

Trade in Manchester less buoyant.
Grain market dull and more disposition

to realize.
Flour 6d. or Is. lower, being the same 

decline reported by the Pacific. First 
quality Philadelphia sold at 2Is.

Corn dull and nominal, mixed 28s, to 29s.
Ashes bring pour prices.---------

—Lard dull at 48s. to 50s. —
Tallow unchanged.
Beef and Pcfrk scarce, and holders fir*. 
London money market very easy.
American stocks firm.

ENGLAND.
The Times announces the faihiri* of Rit

chey & Brothers of the West India trade. 
Liabilities between 50,000 and £100,000.

A Tclegragh despatch from Pl/mouth of 
the 12th announces the arrival of the steam
er Bosphorus, at Penzance, with the news 
of the termination of the war at the Cape 
of Good Hope and of the unconditional sur
render of the Kaffirs.

It is understood thrft Lord Derby will 
anticipât.: in bis place in the Hodsc of Lords 
on Monday next, the attempt of the Lower 
House to compel him to speak out by gir-

Tb^ arming of the fortifications in Paris 
is proceeding rapidly.

Pans Bourse heavy.
It is conceded at Paris that the opposi

tion in the Assembly will number 80 mem
bers who will be led by M. Montaleiubert 
and M. Demond.

Daily or Weekly Tribune. tVe believe no 
press with like capacity has ever pefore 
been nsed ei'hor in this country or. else
where.—«V. Y. Tribune.

Oar contemporaries in all quarters arc 
daily alluding to extraordinary Aurora 
Bo real i and other strange wonders seen in 

i the Heavens; and they argue from these, 
| that some great events are close at hand.

The new decree for the University has The Brockulls Recorder save that on the 
been published and caused great commotion 1 Nh mst-, the inhabitants of Brockville

.. ... ,, . „ . . ,1 were alarmed by observing several largetn the literary world. All the members of b||glll_ b„zl„g,b,||, hovenng over thiir
the seperior Council, Inspectors, Generals, town for a considerable time, and an old 
Rectors, and Professors are to be appoint- ballad sa y si
ed by the President, and a new course of i 
studies is to be arranged.

SWITZERLAND.
The report of the settlement of the trou- 

bles between F rance & Switzerland is con
firmed, and it is understood that Switzer
land substantially agrees to all France de
mands, viz : the expulsion of all refugees.

RUSSIA.
The Russian government has ordered an < 

importation of 6000 chests of lea by the 1 
Russian American Company at Shang-llat

1 When such things Appear, 
Troubled times must be nesr.”

B i r 11),
Oo Tuotdey the 30th uliimo, Mrs. Cuo- 

ingheme, of a soa.
Oit6,

On Thursdav £.5Ih Msrch, Ann Elizabeth, 
the beloved wife of Mr. Michael Twomey, 
Jr., of this town, much regretted by all 
who knew her.

GODERICH MARKETS.
Godcrkh, March 31, 1852, 

£0 15 0• . r* . . .. , , . Flour—Superfine per 200 lbs .into Uonstadt paying no higher duty than pma per barrel, ...........
when received by Diata, the object being ' Whbat—Fall per bus .................
to contest the advantage of amaralime cor- 1 BARLET_fJi°BuBhel of 48 Ibe........
reopondettee with China. P«n-re«per bu*.l ef €0lb«....

Oits— F»*r biuhel 34 ibe..............
GERMANY. I.tilli. Cu»«-rér H«-h 46 lb,....

According to a letter from Viena, a Ber-1 °.f.??. .‘î*iH ■ ii-i • •
lia journal otalcs tliat the disoention, which ll,ii,--IVr dncJ ................ .
arose between Austria and the United SMortoirtn^Dr^d ^r ibi--" ••
States, respecting the receptioa of Kossuth 6rr,o p,r lb .................
-ay he cotmtdercd to be arranged. Cctm—Butter pe, 16

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, March ‘-3,1852.

Flour.—Market for low grades, State, 
and Western opened firmer, with better de
mand for export and home trade. Holders 
iùanifest less desire to sell but little could

Lakd—Lerd prr lb. 
Potatoes— Potatoe* —new. 
Wool—Wool per lb..........

0 CO 
0 2 

0 
9 
9
y
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
II
0
3
1

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, M-uch, 2!). lRo3- 

FLorn—Extra y«iwr. per ÜIH) lbs. XÛ.-2H 
Wheat—White Fa!! per U1!U*... 
Oatmeal—Oatmeal per bbl 1% m*
Indian Corn — Per 56 Ilia..............
Peas—Per Luf!k. of OU lbs..........

, , Rahi.et—Per bush, of 48 lb*...........
be had under $4 50 unchanged, and after | oATS_per busli., of 34 U>h..........
receipt of the Europa"s advices there was Jinxv—"cwl-'''-- •••
less buoyancy apparent. Few sellers at h* Mta*, per bbl., 200 lb*.......
inside figures. Private accounts by the rnfjj’iVrr
steamer are very conflicting, hut on the

Liiiik tliv London, and Liverpool ' j,ry Mt'.iru, |)"i ib....-
maf-kets firmer atthe close. The aidvieos |Ard—Per lb....................*
from the continent were of the same tenor \ u )b'e
as the advices by the Pacific.— Canadian i Wool—Per lb.....................
dull, jC4 50 a $4 56L in bond. Domes- ; 
tic $4 44 a $4 50 for common to straight j

Ih............
iteJ. per Ih....... .

i ,j jwr. ih ... •

(I 3
Ci 18 
0 2 
0 3 
t) 2 
0 i 
0 0 
0 25 
0 17 
0 22 
0 » 
0 U 
0 - ft 
0 6 
(LJL 
0 0 
0 22 
0 1

AGRICULTURAL SOCtETY.
At. hold's* the »th of M.reh,

17iî. Behôol House lo Uo fUleoe e( Pea- 
«t tho Bcltiwi n Towoehip of Kiorardine 
a»t«ngo(Oi eu Aj.teuls

r ‘ ft,Sira7.t ikTKhy .r Bruce, t. be 
lbe Huro‘

ijcultursl Society

EDUCATION.
JMR8. llaldan, will resume her Class for 
ivff Children on the 1st April next.

The course of instruction is preparatory to 
tbnt of the Grammar School. Terms be., 
made known upon application.

Goderich 1 Sib March, 1851, v5-n9-8w

District Agni
Archibald was called to
rtrenwi- annoint-the choir e«d J-bn ClMpk,».

vr.tem, who» e suffi il.et earn- ^,tZl t?^eded îheir »Unoo to tbo list ol 
Ib.A prodded with «ht l"”

“'fr'ïï.
geetlomoD elected »l,:—*fth,bftd-81 vlîL'’ 

Preetdonl; Robert Brows, , Vtco- 
w™. McCio., Ti.uur.r; Ld^thu (:.mpb.lU Beeretery; oiler wbitb 

. coemiltee of ete Dir«tote were »'« *d 
eod inreetbd with the Prtrlled*o oj addlnf 
four to their number, eeeord.ee to law. 
The commillee to compoecd el five fix;— 
Thnm.e llerrie. Williem Wither., Ruben 
L,k„. John McCree, Job. MoCtUoch b.-l 
Donald MoBurn who Were elected by thi

e°Tbe followieg ue the lulbe and regula-

TbMP Society eh.ll be eailbd “ The 
Branch Bgiicolttlral Soci

E. H. MARI.TON,
WARDEIl and Commission Mer- 

" chant; Sior*hou«e Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared, 
Farms, Household Furniture nod - Produce 
of every description.

Kincardine A*rm*,Goderich,
Match 24th 1852. v5-n9

?try.^ Conniy

TORONTO VAEkLŸS 
'Prtj.nwTo, March, 2!

Grain market for wheat unsettled. 
Prices irregular. The Steamer's advices 
depress the market.—Sales white Southern 
$ ! 8. Connecticut open a shade better 
with less offering.

Provisions—Less buoyancy in market for 
pork and prices steady with more willing
ness to sell at current prices, especially 
mess. Sales at $12 for new mess; $16 
50 for old ditto, $16 for prime.

Lard rather better ami in good demand 
at -a 9jc. Butter firm and in fair de
mand. Western New York 23c a 
Cheese in moderate demand 6$c a 8c.

Wheat—FrII Pei- boeli GU
Spring Wheat....do.........

OATMtAi.—Per bbl 196 Ibe............
Pea»—rer Imihel •••••;••..............
Barlft—Barley per bushel............
Indian <V, n-Perbushel .................
Hass—Hama dried, per lb...........

Heme, eritrd do............
Bvtteb-Butter, frrab, per lb 

Sahed Butter 
Laud—Per lb............

do...........

;r> V» o
3 10

0 0 (1
0 Iff 0
Ô 2 fi
0 9 6
0 9 a
0 0 s
0 0
0 1 0
0 0 6
0 0 5

g. Th. piiaci pal^object of this floei 
■ball bo the tuipru.eroeei of Agiiculture in 
,t. eeraral dep.rtm.et., by iraporttog mi- 
proved etorb end Seed., end effiwieglpre 
itiiunt. for th. bc.l epetimen of Live atucli, 
Grate, Root., the Produce of ill. Duty, 
Domcelie Menufeeture», Itnprovrmenf in 
Iraplemeale oflluebawlfy; end the be.t cu!- 
Iiv.tod Ferai. , „ .

3. A .econdery object "f this Society 
ehill be to eeublieb trad encourage Feire or 
Meilteis, el ouch piece ee the euBtmiltee 
shall deem moot convenient. .

4. Every person pnying five entllinge an- 
nu.lly «bail be n member of this bociety, 
with power to vote at general nraelmgn: any 
person paying five pound, at on. ume basil 
be n member for lif*« or eo long as he shell 
comply with the rules of the Society.

6. By the requirement of the Acte of 
Parliament 14 and 16 Vic.* cap. ——, 
members of Township Agricultural Socie
ties will be required to subscribe their 
names, and psy ie the zmouet of their sob- 
•crptioo to the Treasurer of iheiaid Socie
ties on the 10th ef April, otherwise they 
will not be allowed to compete for any pre
mium.

6. The business of this Society shall be 
conducted by a committee, consisting of • 
President, one Vice President, • Treasurer, 
a Secretary, and ninelother* members to be 
chosen annually el the general meetings.

7. This committee shell meet as often as 
•he President or any two members of the 
committee shall require the same, at such 
time and place as they may appoint. Five 
shall form a quorum, of which the President 
or Vice-President shell be one. Any mem
ber of this Society may attend the commit
tee meeting, but shall have no vbice there-

8. The Paesident or Vice-President pre* 
aiding st the general meetings* or st the 
committee meetings, shall have a vote, and 
also, in case of an equality of votes, a cast
ing vote.

9. The Annual General Meeting shall be 
held on the flret Thursday in January, at 
two o’clock, p. m., and the committee meet 
two hours previous to Audit the Treasurer’s 
Accounts which together with the report of 
the committee, shall be laid before the So
ciety, and the office bearers for the ensuing 
year be appointed.

10. Every member of the committee shall 
exert bimaelf to further the interests of this 
Society by obtiining subscribers and other-

1. The committee shall appoint annually 
a sufficient number of gentlem n of acknow
ledged skill and ezperisnce to net as Judges 
at the society’s exhibitions, but tto such 
judge shall compete for any priao.

12. If a candidate for any prise, er any 
person applying for the same, be detected 
in the attempt to impose on the society, he 
•hall forfeit such prize and be expelled the 
society.- t... ,f

13. The society reserves to itself the 
power to withhold the prisse entirely if there 
appears not sufficient merits in the claims, 
and to,give in all cases such part only of 
any prize as the pandidate shall deserve.

14. No premium to be awarded where 
there is no competition, unless there ip 
pears sufficient merit.

16. No Stallion, Bull, Boer or Ram, shall 
bo entitled to compete for or receive prizes 
unlees kept up, and have served the public 
within the limits of this society, the pro
ceeding season, or the proprietor shall bind 
himself that such animal shall be kept up, 
and serve the public within said limits tho 
succeeding season, and no such prize shall 
be paid until a certificate of such service 
•hall be produced, signed by at least two of 
the committee* if required.

16. No person shall be entitled to a first 
prize for the earns animal in three eqcceesi ?e 
years, except for Bullions, Bulls, Boars and 
Rams, kept up for public service.

17. Every competitor shall state to the 
Secretrry what he intends, to compete for, 
before thtf day of Exhibition, which shall be 
entered by pu ashore eo »Iwt for that pur
pose, and bhati receive à ticket with the 
corresponding number ef each list, to be 
put on the spinels and articles te benhowo, 
and tho Secretary shall lay a list of all com
petitors before the President immediately 
upon bis taking thechpir.

18- The Annual Exhibition shall be held 
when and where the committee shall ap-

19. The Committee shall form rules to be 
observed at the exhibition.

20. No si terations or additions to these 
Rule* shall be made except at t|,e General 
Meetings.

21. The discussion of Politics, Religious, 
Church or school matters to be cntrro'y ex 
i'liid»*d at all general or commit lee montinge 
upon pain of expulsion of any member at- 
tempVng to introduce th» *arrie.

JOHN CAMPBELL Sec.
Pennatangore MarfK, 29ih 1852.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that- the Copartnership 
* existing between Hauler l>nm and Or-
rin 8. Doan, Tnrn"rr, i: V *•*.....
Usburn, London Road, is this day Di*so1vs 
eJ by mutual conasnt. Hadly D ran id to 
settle and collect all no tea and accouii t« of 
the said firm

IIADLKY DOAN.
GRKIN 8. DU AN, 

Usburn, London Road, f
March 27th, ÎÛ52. > *.VfQt3

NOTICE.

AleL persona having cla ms against G.
F. Lyster, late Clerk of .the 1st. Divi

sion Court, wii! please hand the same to 
Mr. J»hn Galt, in order to.bo inspected and 
liquidated*

THOMAS 80URBY. 
Goderich, 18th. Murch, 1852. ?5-n8.

NOTICE.
À LL persons are requested to take notice 

that Mr. Willisiu Chester Tippet, of 
tho Village of Bivlield, in tho County of 
Huron, Merchant, has mndu *n Assignment 
of file properly debja and effect* to me the 
unders gned for thn benefit nf his croilitore: 
and that all debts due to tho *»;d William 
C’hnster Tippqt njust he paid to Messrs. 
Ktrachan and Brother, Attorniee, Goderich, 
fntthwith, and all persons who haïe claims, 
against the #àid William Chester Tippet 
must proVe and forward the same to the 
said Messrs. Strachan and Brother, within 
one month from this date, in order to their 
getting the benefit of the said Assignment, 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tho said Alignment.

JOHN STRACHAN.
Assignee.

Goderich, 18th, March, 1852. a6-n8

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

fjpHE Subscriber begs to inform thé In- 
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that be hae just 
opened n New Boot and Shoe Store, next 
door to Mr. Donougb’s Store, West Street, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on band a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladie’e and Gentlemen’• Boots and Shoes 
Which he will eell at low prices, jor cash 
only.

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere*

No second price.
ALSO—Laete and pegs for gale. „ 

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goder ;ch,M&rchl8,lC52------v5-n8-6ui

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

THE Subscriber begs to call the attention 
of the Collectors of Goderich, Hullet, 

Tuckcremith, Stanley and Hay, to the 13th 
and 14th Viet. cap. 53, see. 35, where it,is 
enacted, That it shall be tbo duty of the 
Collector for each place, wholly or rartly 

ithin any Di eioa, to furnish the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Liata of the nai.iea of all persons liable to 
serve as Jurors at such Courts, in the order 
in which thov gland upon the Rolls. Said 
Liste are therefore requested to be furnished 
without delay.

JAMES GORDON, Clerk, 
6th Division Court of H. P. k B. 

Clerk*4 Office Clinton,
13th March, 1852. ( \5-n8 3w

NOTICE.
6 Subscriber begs to request all indebt 

ed to him by Note or Book account, to 
make immediate payment, ss all accounts 
due on the Slat December, 1851, if not im
mediately settled, will be put in the hands 
of Division Court Clerks for collection with
out reserve.*

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, 15th March. 1851. v5-n8

W. & R. SIMPSON,
(fcATE HOPE, DIRKELL kCo.,)

GROCERS, Win Morch.iU., Fruuerer.
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dund»» Street, 

London, C. \V.
#*el'ru.ry 25th 1852.

N O T I

NOTICE —Thi. IS to (orbid .nj per.pu'cheemlt .he SAW MILL on Lo. 
No. 7, 4ili Conceeeioe. 
of A.hfiuld, without

27,. | hold . c:...» MTARRON.
v5d19

Eastern Division 
jthout consulting me, as I

Godciich, April L 1»M-

RICHARD MOORE,
HAX*‘)"a d.a,‘,« lh,H*t two ,et.

*4 •" the cepecit, of GENERA! 
AGENT for th. collwlioa of d.h,; do.ira. 
It to be rentrait, uajeratooe that he will 
accept the Agency for the eollectmn ol 
due# in any pert of the Upper Pre.ioee, be. 
I.C.D Cobourg In the Reel and L.kc Horn, 
ir, the Went. In milting ihi, sauouno. 
ment, he would h»g to expreee hie thenko 
to his friends for past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a continuance ol the

All eoromunicitione ns hnslesee, address 
*d (pool naidj to Ayr P. O.. North Durfi- 
friss, C. W.,, will U promptly attended lo. 

April 1, l85f. v6nlo

THE accounts of v,eorge Miller k Co. in 
Mr. Low ie’ hands, anil all debts due to 

the GODERICH FOUNDRY, are now 
transferred lo Win. J. Kvaye, E.q.fl wiio 
will coliect, grant receipts and pay all 
debts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9tb, 185i. \5u3

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, House, Land. Insurance, Ship 
ping and General AGÈNT.

Produce and Commission Morohafl*, Acs 
countsnt, kç.

Produce bought and sold on Commissi, 
goods carefully stored, and forwarded. Books 
balanced, Partnership settlement adjusted 

Goderich Feb. 25. 1852- v5-n5

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE.
ST\A LI IO NS.

r|1|,e above Snciuly will nwnnl the sum 
■ of tu'Avc pounds ten shillings currency 

to tho bi'si STALLION shewn on the mar 
kot square at Goderich, uu Wednesday the 
=ZM .lay uf Apr.l ruxi.

The Horses to be on the ground by Uti
u’clvck Do*»h.

Thu Directors may wiiliho'd the Pirmi'^m 
should thu Huthos shewn prove uu worthy 
thereof.

The Dorse receiving tho Proir ,i,m will
rcqiiirv, if) be in G fdeTicU' Ui'd i euiain there 

Vv« _y. lii ii i It u*y-

THE COUNTY ‘jOCIETY, will also 
givo a Premium u»' FIVE POUNDS, to any 
individual, w hu will bring and ke°p wihin 
eight miles ,he Town of Godnrich, tbo 
boBt Tho-iCUgh Durham Bull (p-‘digrtc 
will b , tequrod) Tho Bull to rvuiaiu within 

, ^**4 *•''.* q v.* •hu.'j’-jwti during tho eue

R G. CUNNINGHAME, *S.'c.
G idencfi, 23rd Feb. 1 .".52. »5-n5

by-:
Aa.horiiiag a Ixwn of fly* I

for the erfcytion of ibe owe—i 
„Building», for the County of n“ 
WHEREAS it jo tfoceeoory id , 
w 1 the eue of five tboeoe^d gw* 

the erection of tbs necessary Coupl
ings for the County of Peftb, S» *
the I5th Sect, of tbs Act IS Vie.
And whereas the amoiint of ritiblar  ̂
periy in the said County of Perth* Spfr* 
by ibe assasHmenVreturnêfortbeyhW-»®*** 
to bo £474,358 4|l 1. Anil 
sum of £741 S 8J, will revoirs tu hé réW 
annually for Rho payment of Ittlértrt*» • , 
tbs redemption of Ibe principal 
according to the terms of payment ftwr 
after provided. And whereas a eperisl ral» 
of three eights of e penny in thé poééd,
“ ryieeUe Real and Personal propérty IB 

...a Couhty of Perth, according to tbs 
secernent retiirnb for the year 1881,-F*B ho 
■«qiiired for the payment of fhiereet, and 
he formation ef a sinking fund, foi *h‘é iff* 

dtmption of said debt, or Loan.' . r*
1st. Be it therefore enacted, by thé Pro

visional Municipal Council, of the County 
of Purth, That the Proviaional Wardeb of 
the said County, be, and tie is hereby »o . 
thoriced on behalf of the said Provisional 
Council, to contract a Loan for the nun of 
£5,000, bear ng interest at the rate aid 
per cent., per annum, which interest shall bé 
payable half yearly, at the office of the Pro
visional Treasurer of the County of Perth* 
and £85d of which principal stun shall be 
iiarahle on the first day of Feb. 1854, and 
£1000 on the first day of February 1856, 
and £1120 on the first day of February 
1858, snd £1030 on the first day of Feb
ruary i860, and £1000 on. the first day of 
February 1861.

2nd. And be it further enacted. That 
for aff »rdmg evidence of the said Loan, and 
for securing the payment thereof with jitter* 
eel, Dobeniures on behalf of the sa d Prd- 
visional Municipal Council, shall be Iks tied 
for the same, in earns of not lésé than 
twenty-five pounds, which Debentures shall 
be sealed,, with the seal of tho said Pro
visional Counc I, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, and countersigned bv the Pro
visional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, and shall bear dale on tho day 
the money is advanced to the Provisional 
Treasurer, and be made payhble with Inter
est according to the terms and conditions 
of the eeid Loan y hereinbefore mentioned*

3rd. And be further enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of a penny per 
pound per annum, over and above, and 
in addition to all other ratée whatso
ever, shall be raised end levied in each year 
for the pi) ment of the in tercet and princi
pal of the said debt, to be created bf the 
said Loan until the same ehall be fully paid, 
upon all the rateable Real and Personal 
property within the said County, ind six
pence and lluCe twelfths of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being t ie ratio of ibe 
annual to the real value) upon the annual 
value of all the rateable reel and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
■htllbe incorporated within said Count/ ' 
during tho continuance of said rate.

Notick.—Thu above is a true copy of à 
proposed By Law to be taken into consider
ation by the Provisional Municipality 6f thé 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun- 
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruct, at the 
Union Hotel, Stra'ford, on tionday the 7th 
day of June next, at tho hour o' 11 o'clock, 
foionoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of thesaid.Municipality, are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL 
Pro. County Clerk..

Stratford, 17lh Feb., 1352. v5-o5 7j

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA ) nr Virtue 

County of Huron, one j ” a writ of 
of the United Counties I Attachment le- 
of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the 

Bruce. I County Court,
TO HIT : J f«»r the United

Counties of Huron, Perth énd B uce, and to 
me directed against the Estate, Real as well 
ae Personal of Jqd.v Sü/ifL, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit nf Ma neve 
Holsîm, for the amn of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. 1 have seized and taken 
all the Estate Real as well aa Personal of 
the said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurisdic
tion of the said Court, and put in bail lo 
the action, or cause the mine to be dis
charged wit bin three calendar mon'be ; all 
the Estate Real find Personal of the «aid 
John Small, or so much thereof es uiay bé 
necessary, will be held liable for thé pay
ment, benefit or eutiefaction of the vaid 
claim or claims "of such oilier Plaiotiff uf 
Plaintiffs, ftsshall or may V«ke proceedings 
against the property and efl" els of tbé aaid 
John Small within a>x months of 
issuing of the a hove Writ. t 

JOHN McDONAfeD.
Sheriff. I IT P. St B.

FubriiVa OrncH, GortPHicu )
18th, February, 185*. > «5-nl-ffut

m

GODERICH, P^RT SARNIA, HURON
AND DETROIT.

11|ie new and eligaot Low pressure Steam 
B at RUBY, will run during the ensu

ing season as follows:—Leave GodeiltiH# 
(weather permUHng,every Sunday mor'niiigt 
st 10 o’clock, and tiatuia, Muuday at 1 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satutv 
day, at 9 o’clock, a. m. and Sarnia, nt 4 
o’clock p. m.

Firai trip, the first of Apri', 1?52»

wanted.
Three hundred Curds good Merchantable 

Steam Boat W v0J, well sp it," fv«r foot 
long. Uehx.cred on tint Goderich, Pear. 
A porti' ,i of the above Wood muat be hard 
!tnd t.dibuncd wuu-d be preferred..

ELI WARD, Snd. 
Dolroit, Feb. 2Ulh 1852. »*-n5

I’i-MELY WARNING.
T would b«t well for *11 thoec inJnbtédJel tho Gederifili Foundry, either by nu a wr 

accuunl, to cull and .elite iwme.ii»trly
Wm J. KEAYfl.

Goderich, 25ib fab., 18W. v5-i>5.

v gooi> omiRTFNrrY fob» 
YOUNG MEN.

as apprentice*, th.co activa joueg 

Feb. 25th, 1852.
men

ii.ideiich,
TAKE NOTICE.

____  RALPH.
■vv xND COPPER SAilTH, next èoot 
1 Ihe Victoru Hotel. Weft Sir**!; 

Go-Wich. hra con.'..'ll 
.lock ol Tiow.ro, Co.* ', »■•«• “ft •ft’**-* te., winch be will rail 0. coMidei.U,

tiu;b.p,:;u me
nnwiier ehaapskios. calf and 

c""-r- All hratevf

A Li, Vi'»ne iudelited to the Huron Sig 
mil Office, either by Note ol hand or 

by Bonk account, at this da^te, will oblige 
’tie Sub-criber ky acknowledging in 
lubititive, and obtaining a eetilement of tho 

with Mr. Iloraco Horton ot"Goderich 
at i hoir earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEF.N 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1858. vbnl

h«ef huke. feathers and r*X**
bl.icb.iil.W" piokuco Ulna u> eiok.ege »«1 OB PRINT l NG ol every rUstzription, ueallyrmiin

d promptly evecuisdai tùie office
December 20*

Ca-h i.liera.
GoUiiwti. Feb. 19, 1681-



couaTS

•PHIf *5
kaoara a*

aScswr,

tejgfor

tfefiedCeeetiw, aed tor 
■raw lb. River M.lll

WE8BBA8 B to r 
*. «• eT Wit, 
teMhr fermer efgri 
,*rwiee reprovingSüft-eeTKS”
gpjfgich, te the Towi
rto Rood know. onto.
He Village ef Clielee ti.
Lwdoa. end Midi.» the 
aedTetlCelw there.*, 
te a Bridge retort tbe 
Gedenefi, w.U lie eecweery 
«telle. Ate where*. ‘
Htel te the ebeve maati 
tyTloewte poetertS 
•» iheeeeed eight tenant, pooMt pert*, 
•am. «I lhe mm wflkitel ta foiro e aiokigg 
fete ter Ik# parpete of repayleg lb# raid 
Mi tilkio Iweety ran fry* 
leg of lb# «en* will I» one __ 
heedied poste» te “*•»• emeeeUi 
to Three Tboneete Throe heteiwl 
•too*lIJ- Ate orhentp the .mounter rate* 
«U# properly loth* United Counties of He- 
roe, Perth «te Brace, tppetiro b, the loot 
reere ••serameel relates to be Os# Million 
One Hundred eed One Tboueend, On# 
Huedrod ete On# Pound#, Niecteon Bhil- 
liags end Eight Peace, teelueiee of the 
Iecofperiled Tow# of Goderich, led where- 
e# the ettaoel relue of properly in the ten 
Ieeerpented Towa ol Goderich amount* II 
tCI,6i0l0.U. Ate «here*» the epccial rate 
of three fourths of a penny par pound, hares 
leafier imposed upou *11 the rateable, teal 
led personal property within the eeid United 
Ceeotiee. ete the epeclel rate of oaa ehil- 
hee ead i peony per pound per aeenm heres 
ioefltr imposed upon the c aanl relui of 
til the rateable root end pr ennei prr petty 
within the eeid Incorporated Town of Gode
rich, the oelr Incorporated Towe now ea« 
rating in the eeid Called Counties, will be 
esBeioet to estufr ete dieeherge the leeo 
herein authorised to he made, with the ia- 
tenet thereof ; within the time limited 
hereby, eed by the La we ol thl# Prorir.ce. ’ 

leu Be it therefore enacted by the Mun> 
cipai Council of the United Countieo of Hu- 
roe, Perth end Bruce, tbet the Treasurer of 
Iks .aid United Couette*, he, ead le le 
hereby sulhorixed on behell of U)* eeid 
lleeicipal Couneiljto contract e loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in sumo not lew then 
tweety-fire pounds hearing Interest at each 
rate eut exceeding six per cent, per annum 
ee nay be agreed upon between him ead the 
party or peril** offering te make euch loan, 
which interest •lull be payable half yearly 
la sterling money at London, ha England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
eum eba'l he payable la ten trearb from the 
date or the iaeue of the eeid Debentures, 
the further eum often thousand pound, in fif
teen years from the dateof the iaeue el the 
•aid Debentures, and the balance of ten 
thoeaeod pounds In twenty years from the 
date of the ieeue of the said Debentures, 
ell payable et London aforesaid. i

2nd. And be it further enacted, That for 
elToidiog evidence of the eeid Loao, and Air 
securing the payment thereof withinlereel. 
Debenture, on behalf of tho said Municipal 
Council ebail ho ieeeed for the eime in 
some of cot loss thee twenty Are pounds, 
which Debentures ehell ho seeled with the 
seel of the eeid Municipal Council, elgeed 
by the Warden, nod coeelereigeed by the 
taunty Clerk end Treesurer respect!rely,and 
•hell bear dele oe the day the moony I# ad
vanced to the Trooeurer, ete ho made pay. 
•hie with ielereet according to the terme 
ee.l condition* of the and teen ee herein 
before mentioned. ! !

3rd. And he it oracled, That • epeciel 
rite of Three Farthings io the Pound per 
ennum oser end « have,and in addition to 
ell other rate* whataoefer ehell he raised 
and levied in each year for the payment of 
the eeid debt to be created by liie eeid Loan 
until the aaiue shell be fully paid, upon ell 
the rateble reel eadqrereonel property with 
tn Ihe anid United Couoliee, cod o special 
rale of one shilling end J penny io tho pound 
per anonm fbeiog the ratio of the annual to 
tlie real or capital salue) upon the annual 
value of all the rateable reel ete pemonel 
properly within the eeid Incorporated Town 
of tivdericb, end within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which ehell hereafter be 
Incorporated within the eeid United Coun
ties during the continuance ol the said rale.

Notics.—The chore le e tree copy of 
i proposed By-Law to be tekeo into con
sideration by the Municipal Council of the 
United Coeoliea of Huron, Perth end Dr ore, 
on Tuesday the fourth day of May I36J, 
at tho the Huron Hotel, Goderich, (Gen- 
tlee'y el ten of the clock in Ihe forenoon,
• I which lime and place the member of the 
said Municipality ere hereby required to at
tend fur Ihe purpose aforesaid.

D. H. RITCHIE, 
County Clerk.

Coue'y Clerk* Office, 
ti.dnrieh. Slat Jan. 185*. ten* Sra

e*i*
TT* /1”*» te Lete.ktelr fcot No. 5, 

I, Lake Shore, A. 
ocew eleerod, tod 

•odea orchard
.......  here is a good

,__- „• — borer felling springe of water
I"g Hope», so by SO, am! a Bern 20 by 

flaw “*> mr £l6°. by pay'
, mg naif down, end Ihe balança in three 
“ewl <001*1 uraate, with Imerest.

'“wJfWrxtl

fruit irwee. 
a, tad sorer fail»

a te i. , '] P- W. MORRIS. AeMeld, March, 81tb, 1653. .5-o9-6w
l iC/i Prospectus.

|ARLT le Febraary will be published, at 
*7 of HiioMfea-. the fflrvt eumber of 

A*adiam," * bi-weekly neteepeper, io 
MetbediMaeffiioaef Poli tide, Lirai» 

public topics

C.

•IP" Journal to the Pahlia.it ie 
the Projector* to make eome de- 

njjrprlkelpleaaawhich they prop
The PabKehm of •• Tbr Ceradiee" beg ».
«mjraihrir ielreliee to predocs e Ihsrasgbly 
iaepead*et Newspaper. to be devoted to ihe 
;apf*ttatereaie of Canada, eed to the principle*

• *KCoaw by the gradual edepiioa ol
^i=2S'.II •^SStSOSSnS

yeteBoioM to occapy ■ poeitioe eeperior to all 
■ ÜÜÜîSf* ei lo®oeuec», they caonot refrain

‘J®* “PMiluf Aeir coauction, that much of 
1 !*• ■■ffijlovae ead efBcieaey of the Newspaper 
ne«a ieimpaired by the biiiereeee of periy epi 
fit» ead bp. ita rrcklaeaattacbaraat to Govern* 
n*e*,e ®t Oppoaitiene, irrespective of ibeir rr* 
nteniaaadof their actual claims to patriotic
bwprt. .

While •• The Canadian” will engage feerlew- 
ty ia the diocneeioe of the greet qurecioee in Go-

DIVIBIOR - -^ osiwd
THE £”• ,,U b*

"•nmZtMoj aed T*efCssrl Haste. O-d-ndi, 1 - 
fast. D»l.l>'*"-

aaeSSstsa-

Mad 31*t M*y. ”11,1 ^
w-CtelCi 4*r.bra«,

ssaarbîsSÿ*
May. J.wc,Oord.ii Cm-Ç'cre 

7 sirrn

■ad 22th Mey* ’

and 24ih May. ««-

PRAYED from the Subscriber, on or 
aboul ihe First of December leal, Lot 
North lice Kincardine, e Hod Cow with 
me face, ate eeer the fora shoulder e 
•a spot with a bell on, else * Red Steer 
i a white fees aed hollow beak ; elao a 
k Steer, with line back, end white spot 
lia hlnd'quarter ; also a Black and,while 
ir with A. 8. on hie borne, rising eix 
| old*

NATHANIAL BttADLY. 
incerdine, Jen. 12th 1652. Vdn49

WANTED.

TWO good BOOT end SHOE Mekere, 
who will find con.tant employment 

tod good wages, by applying el Ihe Shop 
of tho subscriber, Weet-etieef. (aodmcli.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. Bib, 1651.

W. A 5 T E D,
FOR No. 3 SCHOOL. Cede rich Townaklp. e 
Taarlwr kiddies e Yirci Cl,as CciliLuale, lo 
Whom e liberal Sclcry will be gitra.

Apply IO Ike Treclece.
Dcc. C'.b, l-M ■ 43 l

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, ono dœr 
Weal el W. E. Grace** Store, Wuet 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852. »s-"4

- Policy, and general improvement, 
a&ieh meet ceeateoily arouse the Public eiiod, 
tip column* will, ea far a* may be ceoeiotca 
mith free eeqoiry end dieceeeioe, *tudiov*ly 
atoid the eahibilioa of pereoaal or party rcncor 
.••A i»*wii»e, and will el all time* cultivetF a 
candid aed temperate eaemioation end élucida- 
lion of priaciplea and of their practical opera
tion.

_ The beiiefihat n Jen roe! condncted with each 
iewe, aod in eech a epirit, i* required by the 
Defeated iatelligeae# aod population of thie lr- 

cality, and of the cotietrr generally, he* prompted 
the Publisher* to hazard the eodertakiog for ih- 
anpport of which they now appeal to the Public. 
Io eoliciting that, they avoid reference to the 
literary ability, which, at considerable pecuei 
ary risk, bat with much confidence ia it* merit 
they have secured ; and io avowing eome tf the 
leading principles on which " The Canadien0 
will becondàcttd, they pledge thenwlVee that 
It will.fearlewely aod oocompromieiegly advo
cate fail aod abeolete civil equality emoeg the 
eeverel religion* Sect* end deoominatioo* ia 
thie Province ; and a* a corollary to thie prieci- 
ple,” The Canadian*' will atreououely maioteio 
the Immediate application of the entire pro
ceeds of the Clergy Reserve» to the further
ed of Education, aod to other public 
purpose*, with the opeedy abolition sad extinc
tion of the Rectories.

The Canadian'* will advocate Reciprocity 
f Trade and Commerce with the United State*, 

aod every me»««re for the advancement of the 
mercantile aod Agricultural lettres:» of Can i^ 
da.

Geaeraily, ,! The Caüâdiaû" will ba ft warm
and xealoue friend to every meaaore having a 
tendency to promote Ihe interests of labour, and 
to emeliorate the cooditianof mankind : and to 
produce harmony, good feeling, and fellowaliip 
among the different clarara of society.

•' The Caaadian" will be placed under the 
immediate editorial management of Thomas 
MhQoki. Faiq., of the Huron Signal : and 
will ire printed on a large Imperial sheet, with 
Sew and handsome type, on Wednesday ead 
Saturday of eech week, at the Printing Office 
of, Robertson A Harris, the PeMiehere.

Terms.—15a. per eoaem, if paid strictly in 
advance; I7e. 6d., if paid within ail months 
from tho time of subscribing ; or 29». at the end 
of tbe far . Papers delivered by the Carriers, 
90a.

Kin Street, Hamilton, Janaary 24, 1852.

The S-tt.m» •» "*-Tr: A si.
M“ ARTHUR ACLANb.^

flODERicHl »eii Jaaewj, Mi. 
NOTICE. ,

SSSat-.

acaareifBists
° all aorta, of a m«k.Ubl# quality

.me.take. V^noURUCV

T^sarsRiïs^ariïï
ete et abort notice. "V»»tete.

Th« retteme of Stoam Engine# for Grist 
an6 Hew MU le, me ell new end of the most

éfüSSSfK'EE -
.. ..................

Heeing derated considérable tiara end

grant eenRJeneqto------
to went nf maeh mrahtonry. Theen Bngtnee, 
lie, eentwe nU the raeeni imyeewemeem, 
* ■” »«T ee-hlete. Berea of them are

r floiehed, and the demand ie .nek that 
rateea daetonne ef gorakaeiag nan bn Bute 
te™ » few wraka, wiU eseryihiag neeen-

A Boiler Yard In alee elleehed to the Ee- uhlishraewt, where hnitoto te the heet oraT 
ity -Hi te all «imam h. grad. t. order, ra 
reeeoaeble terme, rad te the beet meterinle

GODERICH, 22nd Jan. 1852. 
THE flnbacribere’ Sloe* Warehoote, ell*. 
Bird on Ike Harbour Quay, ha.ieg b»6” 
cooiplrt.il, tks Publie arc respectfully in- 
forme l, that Hie tame it sow open for the 
Storing of Produce, Merchsod ze, etc. tec. 
on the most reaeonsbl*

M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

NOTICE.

Ff^HERG ie sn excellent opening for a 
TINSMITH in the Town of S.i’atford, 

County of Perth, one who understand» tho 
business would find as good an opening in 
Stratford for country business as any where 
in Cansda West.

Stratford, 32nd Jan. 1853. v5ol

NOTE LOST.
THE Subscriber lost in the Town of Wood- 
stock or neighborhood, in December U»t, 
g email pocket book containing eome money 
and a Note dated 13 November 1851 by 
Mr Fraecie Fisbltigh for £5 3 7$, to the 
Subscriber.—Whoever has found the Mine 
will please communicate with Mr. 1* tor 
IViJ. Stratford.—Payment of the Nu'.t 
has been stopped.

John .McDonald?
Stratford 26 Jan. Ib52.

. ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTioftKKR. i» prepared to attond Halos in 
any part of the Uuiled Counties, on the 
most liberal ..terms. Apply at «he First 
Division Court office, or at bis house, Ensi 
81 reel, Goderich.

N. B.-—Goods aod other property will be 
received to ecll either by private or public 
sale.

January 6, 1852. . v4n47. s

AXE FACTORY, Ire. &c.

THE Subscriber bega lo ieiimaie Ie Ihe 
larmure aod other iobabiieote of the 

United Cuuntisa, Ihathehaajuat completed 
hit arreugiueeeta, and ia eo» prepared I# 
furoiah Aies, warraeted, of a euperior qee- 
lits, aed on ternie solleil Ie the circometan- 
cse of the country, eed the quality of Ihe

He ale# inritee all farmers I» call lte>l • 
amine hie no prosed specimen of tbe 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which be flatte» bimrelf will hi fraud 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now ia use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 31, 1851. rtoiff

F. & C. II. BUHL,

Manufacturers of iuu, c>p* end
Fancy Fare, Wholesale end Retail 

Deniers in Fury, Buffalo Robes, Deer tikiee, 
Gloves, Mi near, far. be.

Cask Paid for Pure.
The bigbeat price paid, at all ti nea is 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Pure 
by F. It C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. lsJl. rSo38

BTRAYED from the auhacriber, Lot 25, 
O Hay, Lake Road. Two Sleeve fire y re. 
old—ooe Dark Red, the other betweee 
Ye1 low aod Red, Bull Hustled.. Aey one 
Hading them and giving iaformelion where 
they they may be obtained, will be eellebly 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON. 
Dec. 2,1851. C'.il

Plans and Specifications.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tbe Dietrict of Huron, 

and the neighboring District», that be baa
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prspard to give Plane snd Spécifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridi
es, Mill Dams, kc. Sic. Le.; snd will take 
thu superintomirncc of such Erections, on 
tho muet tuaKfinahie terms.

ilia thorough knowledge of his profession 
aud bis practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in ti c line. Addr^ee post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Stratford P. o. 
March, 6th 1851.

i n iodertch, and 50 from Ixio- 
don. r or pariitiulara apply on the premise» 
to John Rowsb «he proprietor.

Bnoton J*e.
Byers Win.
Blacken Chris.
Bovd Jas.
Byers ML 
Colter Mtae Sarah 
Cloany Wm.
CauKton Kd 
Chce.nnr Fredk 
Congden Jno
('•films Wm _
Char nock M ___Nelson Mtsa Mathew ^Plir. Fu-inras hrrrtofore carried on in Siee-
Catsoo Palk Widow Noil Win A Ijr, o.id.vr the ml» ol Hunt ai.d

Murray Dan 
Moore Wm 3 
Man waring Mrs 
M jntgomory Wm 
Muir David 
Magills Josh 
Me Lane iloht,
Me Fed den Wui 
McCatilley Jus 

or JuaMcCardie .Us 
Netson Mmihe

Cainaacl Joeb D 
Cambio Jaa. 
Caueloo George. 
Connell Jeffrey 
Cuiibane Thus 
ConnorJno O 
Dignso Jno 
D'inn Thus 
Dillon Dan 
Flagg Wm 
Finney Jno 
Gbratn Jno— 
Gorman Mr 
Goctler Anthony 
Hoffmyer Jno 
Hamilton Jus 
Haugh David 
Kirby Jno

Orilay Robt 
O I»ea Samuel 
O Bn n Chav 
Pheland Dennis 
Pomeroy Wm 
Patrick Jas 
Piko Jno 
RedforJ Jas 2 
Smith lid 
Btanton Jno 
Bcartii iiv 
Buiiivnn Cornelius 
Stndor IIy 
Tracey Jvs 
To were Tho» 
WiUvn Cine 
Wilson Miss Mary

WILL ke berseller eoedecira », W m.
J. Keaye, on bis ewe xocouol, w*o 

rill eupply erer, deecriplio^qf **
lower pneee than tbe, cep W uppoil 

Yhe new “ BURR STUVE" ie ukeur- 
ateeed io Canada, end' will be e Id for Cash, 
*6 lower then heretofore, e çorreepondieg 
reduetioe oe ell other article#.

Goderich, »th Feb., 1852. »*»*

WANTED.

A SCHOOL TEACHER (er Boh eel
Beetle. No. I, Weweeeek, be ““»* 

rteece e Second Clae# Cratffinto.
k ROBERT TAYLGR,^^t ROBERT TAYL.UK,
< WILLIAM MAUXIUGII 
r KENEDY McKEAG.
Dee. A 165k. **»4'

Kelterburn Rev Aug Wilson Mine Louis*
" *î rr, M Alva

Nichole Jno i £» uiweiutau V
Milot Jno

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

&TR.WEI) from tho suSvcriber on or a— 
bout the 5ia ridy of Mav last, a Large 

Yoke of Stoer*—:>ce a Dark Red, with 
'long wnie horns, and a small lump on the 
r.ght lois leg ; the i.tber While, with light 
red spots through lie body, each four years 
old. Also, three Heifers, one dark red 
with white etnpee through the body, throe 
years old—one White with red spots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving euch miorroation ae will lead to 
their recovery, will receive • Reward of $3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 84, 

10th Nov. 1851.

FARM FOR SALE
IN the T wn.hip of Stanley, 

suable F irm en the Bavheld
a moat de-

trm en tbe Bayfield Road, con- 
eiatiBf i f 195 acres, about 50 acres cleared, 
well watered. The land ie of the beet 
quality,end te situated t radee from Barfield, 
14 mi lee 'from (iodertch. and 5o from Item-

March 16 th, 1851 76-08

NOTICE.

the Nrw iléyûfld Tannery bee this dey "been 
d.weolved by mutuel colsfui.

D M. Kuchie, l JACOB HUNT,
H unes* J EDWARD BRIGGS.

ioin end «lier this dale, the above business 
Loira ™"** 03 U°d" lb* lul* »! Hunt aod 

S'aalay. 8l!i Drc,, 1931. ,4 ,43 „

„„„ * TEACHER WANTED.
i^OR N° SSrho .l Secunr, Township of 

r.i.irc, holding e ..rood • or third rate 
t .Iiikcate <iom the Public Board, of Ie- 
etructiub.

JOHN DO.NALY,
PATRICK BANNAN,

. MICHAEL O'BRYAN.
«.ilice, Jan. 2011,, 1852. ,5 .2

Tina:

VOTfCF.

TAKB NOTICE.

ALL persons having claims against the 
Estate of ALEXANDER M DO.NALI) 

late of Saugten, in the County of Bruce, 
are requested to hand the rame in to the 
subscriber, on, or before the 16th April next. 
An nleo, all person» Indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to pay the same îo the 
subscriber, on or before the said 15th April. 

War J. KEAYrt.
Administrator to tbe Estate of tho 

Late Alexandbb M’Donai.d. 
Goderich, March 4» 1802. v5-ne

, . -r.------ ---------- ke#t eater isleead workeweekip,
Iwierwete etetieirary Fire Eegisw coe 

etentl, ee Irate, rate, fee Minty.
Ire» Ptowtof. Tore™,, Screw C.ttie,, 

Breee Ceetieg ete Fieiekie,, toe. draw to 
eeer, variety.

Ie eoaweetioa with the above, there ie 
■ow to courra of erection tbe larweet Stove 
Footer, to Ike Pra.ieee the Mould», 
Floor of which will sever opwerde te 10,' 
000 aqoere feel.

Thera will he eeuelaetl, oe head e Stock 
of tbe meet entered Peltenra of Eo,lieh 
ood Amène*# Cooking Reagee. 8to.ee, 
toe. fitted with Tie ate Copper Ware com
plété, alee, Ike heodtomoot ete newest 
at,Irate Hell end Parleur Stove#, e veriet, 
of Plain eed Ornamental Patterns of Coot 
Iron Fence end Galee, ell of which will be 
•old at lower priera thee hive ever before 
bone offered to the publie, ate wbiob, from 
tbe poeitioe of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
eonmneieetien, can be forwarded te ee, 
pert of the Province, ,1 a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippewa, June at, 1851. 8 pact :

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
THE following Loin of Land, tho proper- 
M ty of Wm. Garrett, Eeq., Kingston, 

ere new for Sale, namely,—- 
Con. 5, West-half of 27, 100 terse.
Con. 6, Lot» 28, 27,28, SO, 31, 32, It00 

nervw.
Con. 7, *< East-half of 29, Loto 30 and 

31, 500 scree.
Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 seres.
The above let» are nit anted on, or near 

tho River Maitland. The lend in of tbe 
very beet quality anti well watered, ooe- 
foorth of the price is reauireddown, and the 
remainder In ten in anal Instalments with 
interest. For farther particulars apply to 
tbe Subscriber at the Crown Lands Office, 
Huron Rond.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 1851. v4a2

FRUIT TREES!
fTHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
* inhabitants of the County of Hure» 

generally for the verv liberal encouragea 
meet he hen met with in the 0nln of Fruit 
Trees, bege to announce to tbé Farmers of 
then# United Counties that be ie prepared 
to introduce thin Fall, e largo and well se
lected stock, comprising every eariely of 
Nnrsory Trees, upon bin uveal liberal terme.

It would ho superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of thin Nursery, nod 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it— but 
tbe large quantity of Tree# that hare been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for Ihe Jest 18 years baa gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualifies ere superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its ireehoeee and flavor, which ia a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would sin intimate that hie 
Dwarf Pear is in great demand an a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering'Root#, tec. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Trees are tsken. $35 per hundred, or 1# 5J 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two year# credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will be received, aud any in
formation given by ‘ Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Polar 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents fbf tbtw Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rocbeator Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, lôib July, 1851- 22

HUM TIB HID.ti er » at** < • -i » r
VE8ETABLE'LIFE Hll|

PHŒNIX "BITTER8

a^-ggawasayagi
■ eoteh-e

of esTHMA. Jctrrx raa cmoMc KNxintanux

eitirw» cholic, nt exxotzs irawa aura, 
coex/rxiviaa. cot.ua * cotiuita, chol-c.
sa*.iw-iv'ïsîïwsïïîsr—

■agg^jaaaajar**»
V M —• «erairxeje, run

racv Kii .ad as. w. fa an.......
■VI ha Ommi . .a. nmfr. mi

riiounaa ef enter lhx ion.
• **ranas. bibxx.itY(O.IVT. aiDOINtnn. UKJVeL. HIUUACHMB. rf—1

Hue. iswakd ray**. imMaaniar taini 
ow. '*f ve* wow JAVNDic*. toes verra
lxvbk sanrthivii,txrxiaev. Loostxmn.
ta ac h c c as I A I. nieacAMP.x —
Ura. A,A la oWw. amew all lie titra «e ttmron ,a 
Wtv vouaer U*n tin mate eoweffitl iwperetitiwof SeiMiteriRv. 
NtUHT rtWKATU, KKM UW OEHIUTY. KMMJUt 

comrlusts ef en osos.vrc affections
FALFITAflON ef an meant, pais tews vmolio.
rZXiflle Tlte Otifina! rrqvicti^ of the* mrilir.nfi,

«ras «<aw4«rrilM*rM WM HVMluie li» Um aasaf tiwae LU»
FAIM» in liw aille, Wh. Meat*, jemt* «ad wsiuw.
K H M U M X T 1 M M. Ttoate *i§wte.l w.ife ikra 

WratM* Him***, will ke ewe ef leKef by the Life Meilicinra.
«Vail »f BLOOD le Dm UKAD, SCUNFV. 

MAtTEMMVie. BWELUSOS, 
ackvyiiLâ. ea UZNfl’S BYZXfi, - •»
wv *«■*. VLCEBS. of erere deecrlpum 
V OHMS, ofill ki.uk. tot* r normally esneUeJ bywoe Sivtlieii.e*. Cere**» millHn well I® admin rater Itwm whtoto- 

ara*r thrir nuirai» m «otytOtel Belief will be wrttow.
THE LIKE FILLS AID PUttKH RITTERS 

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A oitogl* trial will alec* lb* LIFE PILLS Sad 

PHŒNIX BiTTERib.^tbarrtoch.rcMpa-
(kis* w Ihe «Mimatkia of every peliesL 

The genuine of three me4i«t#«fi ere now put up Ie while 
•rapper» ete Uketi, logriUr with to Mint-Mel. eel 1*4 
** Miifkl» Geotl Stomeriun,” eoeUiuiug the direct tun», **, 
«B which ie to drawing of it re id w» y from Wall Mreet (• ear 
OAe*. by which etranger, trailing Ihe cily can very riiih 
had ee. The wrapper» eed Sem»riuiw era eapyrigblwf, 
therefore ihuee who procure them with wl.il» wrappers can 
*"» towered that they are geouioe. Be careful, ewl do eel 

»y thtw# with vetted wrapper»; bet if you do, be seliefo 
at they comm direct Cram ee, er dent teueh them.

ET Prepurad oad held by
MR. WILLIAM B. morpAT,
SM Breed way, comer of Aulhoay texeet, New Teeb.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Hole Agênt.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

•ROBERT REID, '

Book-seller *
looMtite Velhwill'e Heiel.) Connue e. 

Detoffrad Telbei-wreele. L*d«. G. W.~ 
gchral Book», Comaeoe aed Cleoueel Booh- 
Biodie, eed Reli»« ef eeeef dewi»iieeExeee- 
led on the Premises. , . _
tr Order* fcr Aecoei t Beeke, frété the Trad. 

erCeeerry Merehaola, poncieell, Blinded me 
•tee literal diacooiii allowed.

Loadoo, Mereh 1851. dv4

rpHE sobecribef bege to Inform the Inhs- 
1 unis of Goderich and ita viojfcify, that 

ke hat received a Large Supply of the Law 
teat Improved Patterns of

COOKING. BOX,
and pablour stoves,

which he offers for Sale et very redoced 
Prices for Cash. Tbe auhacriber alee keeps 
on hood •» usual, at hie Old Stand, a larve 
and very superior •«•unmeet of TIN» 
WARE of orery deecriptioe. The eub- 
•criber takes this opportunity ef returning 
hie liecere Ihenke to the Public for the very 
liberal palronapa he has receited since he 
ha» been in busier» in Goderich,-jt hnpea 
by etrict attention to builneee, and oioder- 
•te pricer, lo eoolieue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Piloting, Glazing. Pa
ner end Bell Hanging, carried on ee hereto- 
rure. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6lh Sept. 1849. »2n31

c®LEGEm INN
f|MIE subscriber begs to inform ois nu 

meroue friends and customer*, end the 
ie generally, that hie LARGE BRIl 

ÎUILD1NG ia how completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to his 
former premises, he ie now êùâbled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
Ilousn in Town. And without being ant- 
iooe to monopolies the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for s 
continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the Satisfaction of hie guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive snd of the first quality.
Goderich, June 11, 1851. v4ol7

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

THE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in
form his friends and Ihe public gene

rally, that he has now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that be ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can b* found be
tween London and Goderich. The .Xatiora 
a///ofc/is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brurefield, 18 miles 
ft on Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hi# guests 
and customers, be hopes for s share of pub< 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Bfhcefiold, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

THE IB (IKON SIGNAL
t» rame t mma tmenmtir

BV GEO. to JOHN COX. ' ■*‘v 
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

O’ Book eod Job Printing executed with 
' ’ neetnexx eed dispatch.

Ferme tf the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per uraoratfraM terietly m 
advance, or Twelve and Six Peace with 
the expiration of tbe year.

No paper discontinued until arrearx are 
paid tip, unie» tbe publisher thiuki it bis 
advaaiag* to do so.

A«y indiriduai ia tbe cowtry boeoeirff 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive t seventh copy gratis.

U" All letters addressed to the Editor 
aunt be post-paid, or they wiU not be token 
okt ol the poet office.

Terme tf Advertiung.--Sis lines find 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each sofcseqùeiit insertion, 0 0 7$ 
Ten lines tad under, first inter., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 Id 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

Corbs

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRA8BURÜ, Waterloo, / 

23th February, 1849. $
^IlIIE Subecriber hereby intimates to hie 

friends and the Travelling Ptibli.? gene
rally, that-he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village olSirasborgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready aud able to conduce to the 
comfort o f t hose who ma y honor b i m with 
their patronage. And while ke returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by etrict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
Ihnir patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

rpHE Subariber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
ie prepared to receive propos ale for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person tbe necessary information, ae to the encer' 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

VALUABLE FARM LOTA IN THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ. :

LOT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 

ild land.
These Loi» aro eitniled abont midway „AT . 

betwen the Town of Goderich and Village ! 'J1 j ASHFIELD aod WAWANOSH 
-ftiayfioid. v------- •*—'............."* 1For particulars appJv to 

JOHN CLARK, 
Crown Land Ag?nÇ Goderich. 

4th June, 1251.

CAME into the enclreurn of the subscriber, 
about thé 1 Ilk December, a Pale Red Steer 
one or two years eld—large borne. Tbe 
ower ie requested to prove property, pay
chargee, and take him away.

Jamk» Musrat,
Lot No. 5, let con. Hay, London Road.

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

A GENT for tho Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Olfice, Toronto,— 

A!*o Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Og.îoneburg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulsoo’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,

FOR which security for twice the amount 
in Real Estate, will be given. The 

property is situated within lose than twenty 
miles of Goderich town, on tbe loading road 
of the Dietrict, and in one of the beet Agri
cultural settlement* of Huron.

N.B —For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: SO

ttT R
Th

ATFORD Iron Foundry.

District Crown Lands Office. 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

CROWN LANDS
_ are

now rpen FOR BALE. All neo-veary informa
tion reapediug tliceê Land* may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
District Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41tf

i)n. p. a. McDougall,
C ^.N Ï* conenflrd et all bears, et 
X -Yr* *"■ F Cetera,',. Fr.ut-St. 

Goderich, Sept. I3th, 1848. XX »

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, be. weei-
ffilrtotof. Ertrlevielietreer, Goderich. 

June 1848. 2vn25
DANIEL HOME LIZAR8,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, end Convey»»— 
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, be. baa kin 

office ae formerly in Stretford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. i860. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON, 
(CABINET MAKER, Threedoora Eaele 
^ the Canada Coropa»y,e office, Went-
•Iroot, Goderich.

A«ru»t 27th. 1849. tvuSO

T1IJ5 OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD. CAKE, Caacsse 
• and PaiTRT B aker, first door Feet of ike 
Canada Company's Office, Wrei-eirevt, Gode» 

rich.
Goderich, Scpicmhar 24.1850. 3*32

JOHN J. K. LINTON, 
jYOTARY PUBLIC, Commieeioeer Q.B., 

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

N ILLIAM REED.
11 OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, tec. 
te J Light housoraatreet, Goderich,

October 25, 1649. 2vn38

HTOKps
flHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.* Weet- 
^ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON HOTEL,--------------
RY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 
" Attentive Hoetlern always on bend. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n80

RTRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attornies at Late, dc,. 

G< derich C. W.
TOHNSTKACHAN Barrister and Alter* 
” ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey.

-ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan* 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

NOTICE.

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.
THE rubscribrr having ranted the Room*nest 
Mr Horton's Ssdlery, Market Square, bege to 
intimât* that thr/ ere ready for the reception of 
Household Kamimre, Goode, Produce, end pro
perty ot every deecriptioe, which parties may 
wish to offer by Auction or Private 8«i! v

DAVID II. LIZARD 
Gcderich, J an. 1852.______

VICTORIA 1HI©5T1E1LS
WE8TSTREET, GODLItICH,

(Near tlie Mark»! Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH.

fllHE Subscriber having RENTED the ! OOD Accommodaiionr for Travellers, esd 
-*• WAREHOUSE and WHARF bel.mg-i V •” II»»llM »' »11 ti"»». » «ke

ieera 6 ae ll.n M/a...-. n...nnawi,l nf.thial nl*r«* i ChtorgC Ol leSITlS.iog to the Messrs. Davenport, of tbm place 
has established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. J
Any orders or commission from tbe Mer- ( 
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN. '

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7nt ;

BOOTS* AND SHOES.

THE subscriber hereby intimates to the !
Inhabitants of Goderich and tho eor-l 

rounding country, that tic has commenced ! 
business in tho above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr- While, in the j 
lower part of West-street, end will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS

charge ol Teams. 
Goderich. Dec. 6, 1650. 43—tf

Th ..hKtiberha.iu, pu'ch.aad tba ral.r- j ^,d S||ÜES 0f evorr «ne am) deecription,r 4 ' 1 IVrteAR ill Ike ala.aim II o  1 .... ... , .

T'h0 ll'"”,n,d B«"e!« of Lake Huron
.a1 “l»- Alan,

n* S',,,',ior Y H Tea. Boxes 
H'.persor Civeodiah "" 
o igtr by the case. Tobacco—and Loaf

IW«h a . »°Race hprtom.
December 4, 1851. V4n62

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

Tl!raNe,KM“l «re eitueteoe

“te*"--»”

TIN fAND COPPERSMITH—STRAT- 
FORD.

fftHE Subscriber being diepoaed to meet 
k hi# pa,mente taken due, and having 
experienced great d'fficuli, in collecting 
hi. eccounte, be he* been compelled b, 
nrceacit, to In adopt the Quaker's maxim,
If ti, friend deceit* thee once, ebsm on 

him,
But, if bn deceive tbe twice, ebsmn oe then,
and eo refine credit ea, longer to thnra 
customers, who ere over two yea re ia er- 
reste of peymeot. Ie consequence thereof, 
•n advertise men*, appeared in tbe Signal of 
leaf week, which, he apprehends, might 
cause hie friande snd customers at a dis
tance, to iuppn-0 he hoe décampe», it not 
informed lo the coulter,»

Ho therefore like, this opportunity to 
express hie gratitude to those friend* who 
have “ cashed up" Ibeir accounts, and bege 
lo inform Ihem that he ie etill et hie old 
eland, where lie lies conaUotl, on hand a 
large and good aesorlmont of tin,-heet 
free vcf j-paoweioa, wbich.be will soil ea

prepared to execute all orders lie ma, h» 
favored with io the above breeches m the 
ueoal at,le of worbmenehip, on the»horieet 
notice, and moot reaaoeeble terme, fur thoee 
parti** who hate the meaoe, and real dm- 
puaed lo pay.
• Partira from lb* country bringing
• rticlev to bo repaired, can get them oo 
their relure by leering them se eooe ee 
they come in town. A good oupply of 
stovepipe* on bend, sod at lOd. per length.

N.B.—Tho highest price paid io trade 
for old copper, brae#, pewter, eheepekioe. 
cell to beef hide», feathers to rage. All 
kinds of Mereheotable prodece taken to ex
change at crab priera.

THOMAS WE08TER- 
Stratford, February lei, Iffffto eM

est of Mr. C. J. Wrt?on iu the abtve E»- 
tabiiahn.rni, is about to contiouo the ftu*i- 
nee on his own'responsibility. In returning 
thanks to tbe public for the very liberal en
couragement received ky Oaa te Wilson, 
Ue bege to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs 
of tho most Improved Mouive,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turnin'* Lathes. Smith's 
Rollers, fc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to thin coun
try from their lightness of draught, a .1 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing f leewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Kates for Cash or Trade, nr at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2r-c20

aod of a superior quality, which be will sell 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hide# end Wheat taken in ex 
change at tho highest market price.

B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

fflHE Subscriber begs to inform the Pub* 
te lie that he will eell or let hie D stille- 

situated on Cod. 1st, Lot 43, of the 
Township of North Eaethopo, about one 
mile from tbe flourishing Town of Strat
ford. For particulars apply at the Poet 
Office or the owner.on the premises.

A L t;. X A.i i>iê it SCRIM ACER. 
North East bone, Nov. Iàm, ihbi. vinTi

T OST In the beginning of July, a Freàjsà 
Pony about 11 years old. grey face and 

shoulders, the rest of the body more while 
than grry, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on the left ham aro’her cut, it was ieft 
to pasture at tho Sable river, any inforoa- 
lion relative to ita being stolen or strayed 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—-If any one should find and bring 

tho taid animal either to Bayfield or the Sa
ble River, will receive three dollars or more 
if requisite for hie trouble.

Fiench Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5th, 1851 v5 n2

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co 

Capital $1,000,000.
KpZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

ihe Cmintirg of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.
1>ARRISTER, Solicitor io Chancery, 

Alt rney-»t-Law, Conveyancer, tec. 
tec. Office : Ontario Buildings, KTng-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Benk of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 16

' Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Lend 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 18ÇI. w4iUl

DR. IIYNDMAN,
VICK’S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4Alfla

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT escrllent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,4th 
Ceneesetoa, Eastern Division, Township of 
Ash field, will be sold cheep for Cash. This let 
is situated in one of the mdst prosperous settle
ment» i.t the Huron Tract, and ha» the heel wa
ter privilege iu tbe loeeliiv. A Saw Mill of the 
best deecriptioe it in full operation oo the lot, 
and the water power le eu flic cat le propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acre* ef the b<*si 
quality of laud, aboet five or sis acres of which 
are cleared, and has a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it.

For farther partiealar* apply to the Editor 
of tbe Heron Signal, *r to the proprietor, Jobe 
•leCarrea. ea the premises.

jUhield, Bee S4, 1851. 1*4*46

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

ÏYAVID II. LIZARS bege to inform . z 
- the inhabitants of Goderich, and ^
2 the surrounding country, that hie Auc* q
5 Hon Room» are now open, and th:<t heC 
5 ie at all t’mee ready to attend either m ^ 
05 Town (*r country, to dispose of any u$- ^ 
2* ecriplinn of Gords or Farm Stock on g*. 
C the moat reaeouablo terms. >
T- All of covntry produce rc<’t.ir-cl

*. III.vr by Q
< private or Auction Sale, to the beat g 
era advantage, at the Goderich Auction § 
Uond Commiesion Rooms (next door to^
3 Mr. Horton'» Sadlery,Market Square )S 
u Cash , advanced on goods intended q 
§ for immediate Salt.
O Alladverltaing free of charge. ?° 

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Feb. 12, 1862. v5ol 

GODERICH AUCTI ON ROOMS.

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, I» prepared to attend 
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, on moderate terms.
Stratford, May I860._________ v4-n!4

PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR. 
IVEXT ’• if to H. B. O'b-'rnor’e Store, 
IN \v»at titreet, Oodericii. Clothes made 
and repaired, aod coiling done on the ehor- 
test notice, end moat liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851 • v4n42

Village Lots in Port Albert,—
Afthficld fr r Sal.'

Tubs
41, i:

A TEfljCAER WANTED 
T'OR No. 1 S.-hoo], Colborne, boldier e 
*■ Certificate from the Public Ooevo of 
Ieelruetioe, apply to Trostwe ol raid rakeot 
ou or before tbe 10th February,

Colborne, Med Jas. lilt.

IIIESE well ailusted Lots Nos. 38,40 to 
un ilia Eut eid« of Colborne «irect, 

anl Noe. 19, 40, 41 end 18, on the West 
„je of eeid elrrat, in the ireprovio. Villa»# 
f f„,t Albert, in the Townehipef Aah- 

fiald Norib of Goderich. For further ie- 
formation, apply to J. Clark, Eeq. Crowe 
Land Office, tiedarieh, or ihe proprietor, 

KOI1ERT MOOI>E 
Wellesley, North ef Belfe Corners. 

We.!el ry,*lb July, 1851. 88tf

NOTICE.

t WILLIAM HALL of tho Townehip of 
Goderich hereby forbid any person por- 

-L-.jp, ef receiving e preteiewry note fier 
£17 lOe. bearing date the 88th Net. 1861, 
and made by me to Benjamin Brawl or 
luiarar due 47 day* after dele ee said note 
hae been paid, and 1 hereby further fOrbld 
aav person troetieg the raid Beejerero 
ftoesel on my secoeet ee 1 wall pay eo defile 
coe tree >#d fi| tom. WILUA||

Btyield, Feb. lib 1(68. fiïTl


